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ONE IS VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHiRIST, AND ALL YBE ARE IIRETEIREN.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, NOV. 3,181r. [New Scries. No, 17

THE CONORLZGATrIONAL UNION
0F, E NGLAND & WALES.

JUDILEEIMEETINGS IN.blANCIIFSTER.

(contlld frou;: last week.)
THE REV. J. B3ALDWIN iIROWN'S SERMON.

Trhe Free Trade-Hait was on Tuesday
*cvening crawded ta lis utralost capaonty,
the occasion bcing -the pýe*iching iof the.,
annuil sermnon, and lte preaçher the Rov.
J. llaldvmn B3rown. Respecting this ser-.
mon, we quate troam the speocial coxfros-
,pondent or the Nnofrit-

"The preaclier, the Rev. J. Baldwin
B3rown, took a text, . Launcli out now

iat the deep, and let down, your nets
for a draught,' but tbis mma the prelude
,to what may lie described as nu address
rather thara a sermon. This-was, 1 think,
advantageous rather than oîlaerwise; as
it gave the speake±Dvider -scope, and en-
a7_ed'him ta touch, upon a number oaf
topics which. wonld not otherwise have
been dealtwith,.aid- which ut tîntes al-
-nost ter4ptedihe audience ta indulge in
responsive cbeers. I expect thatopinions
w~ill differ as ta, at least. some panions of
thiis-sermon-àddres. It m-as îhroughout
striking, fuit ai suggestiveness, and glowed
with elâvated feeling-; but there may lie
a doýÉbtw.lhetler Mr. Braown did flot deal
too seévely with tle failures and mis-
takes of îleé Church or tle Churches,
and award sonewhat disproportionaîe

eppt.aitahe 1humanities' of the scien-
titpiosophers, andi philanthropists.

2But -whother the speaker iras depressing
or hapeful-atnd ihe was bath at tintes-
hoe mrade a poiverful andi faithful appeal
-on bchalf ai breadth andi caîholicity,
against theological andi ý!cclesiastica1 Lýar-
îawness; while lie insisted that the day
of more authority iras gone, andti hat,
henceforth Cherches anti systeins woutd
be judged by rosults. Congregatuonalists,
ilierefore, needcd such mon as were their
fathers, with their freedont, their love af
truth, andi their rrliant-e on the Divine
Spirit. With sudh mn they wouid ld,
their place among the foremost in the
,quality af their serice a nd ranxstry ta
miankind."

THE SECOND SESSION.

~Rev. Dr. HANNAY spoke on behaif o
the jubilce Funti Cominmttee. He com-
inencrd by announcing the list of cou-
iributions already promiseti ta the Jubilce
'Fend, andi le humorously complaineti
tbai the sleepless efforts af the newspa-
per press ta sztisfy public curiosity hati
taken the bloom of novelty froru the
Éacts. Thc total sunts pramiseti by only
a few individuats-as Ilpreliniinary ta a
beginnurag,"-île speaker saîd-unounted
ta about £48,o0o, Or, including a list ai
miniseribil promises, about £JSoooo,
'This however, includes Mr. Hudson's-

[2,aand his naine iras received,
wiîl lOudà applause ; as wero also the

-mnies of, 1 think, nine members of the
Spicti famnil), who together cantribute.
several thousanti pounds. Next the
speaker severcly ardmaavertedl on lte
carping andi censorioùs let.crs which have
uppenred in, the iVo- mrofonist and In&e-
p~enden:t, andi whicli seemned t0 have beeni
writteri with a -.iew ta duamp the energies
of Cangregationalists in starting .ncir
new seheute. Why didinot.tIc comlain-
ing parties append their names ta thelr
communications? lie asked, andi the audi-
ence loudly cliereti the inquiry, aind
tiien roared Wiîh-laughter when hoe addcd
tînt hoe himself had uritten only ane
anonymaus letter in lits licé, and that uns

%vhien lie was a boy nt school 1 He also
warnily repudiated the idea that they
wcre cihiefly aaîxious tu raise Moiaey , foi
ail their lire long they had insisted ýon
having able and earnost nien tor carrying
,on ticir work. He announced that the
'ev. Burford Hooke, of MlNold-of whom

hc spoke as hnving sjecial fitnesb fut the
work-had been appointed travelLng
serretary to the jubilec Fund Commtecs,.
and also gave sorte tnformnttion as to
the abjects of and mode of raising the
fund, and cndeavoured to remove soine
misconception in regard to its adnn-
stration. The address was throughout
able, vigorous, and fervent, and was re-
ceîvcd wvîth marks of great favour.

A "'Report On the Census of 188r"

wa wiel taken as read, and it as to be
hnped that it wdi lie read, fur t ics tuil
of niost striking and .5uggestive facts.
Two addresse-s, based un the report.,
wvere delivered by the Rev. Bryan Dale,
of Halifax, and the Rev. John Brown,
of Wrentham. The-jirst deait %wath the
towns and the second with the rural dis-
tricts, and bath contained sorne very
serious fac.u Mr. B3rown was particu-
ladly successfüi in interesting the audi-
ence, partly because af his descriptions
of the present stite and prospiectb of the
agricultural districts, but also because of
his saillies ai humour. Referring ta the
idea of amalgamnating village Churches,
hie described a partir.ular species of vil-
lage minister af one of the straiter sects,
and thon exclaimed, 1'Amalgamate luin!
Who with ?" But hie caused roars of
laugb*er when lie spoke of a smafl vil-
]age in Suffolk ïvith seven Cherches of a
différent order -as maray, lie atideti, as
there wcre in ail Asia Minor 1 He svas
flot sanguine ina regard ta amalgamnation,
though something might bie donc in the
%vay of grouping, espcx2Uy with an ex-
tension of lay agency * but there was no
dnubt that the Church-Aid scheme
ivould lie ale ta strengthen and encoua -

age the struggling village Churches.
Vie Rev. Dr. FIANNAY suggested that

an opportunity might bce afforded ta some
of the American lirethren prescrit ta say
a few words 6f personal greeting.

lra accordance with this suggestion-
The Rev. Dr. SALTER (Iowa Goneral

Association of Congregational Churches)
said lie had felt greatly interested in the
discussion in the morning in view of lis
own personal ministry. lie had entereti
the.ministry under the auspices of the
Amerîcan Home Missionary Society, and
on Icaving; his seminary lie had gone a.
thousand miles away ta a new Home
Missioriary field wvLth a promise from the
Society shat lie should have their support
ta the extent af sornething less than

£zoo. Ho laboured there for a few
years-as a home nùissionary, and always
received his quarterly stipend with whsch
hoe was enablcd ta liye a few years until
the Church ta which he ministercd be-
came solf-supporting, as it lad cont:nued
to bc ever since. Ho desi.rcd now ta
prcsentthe C0 riz:ian grcetings andt salu-
tations af thc brethren in. that mission

Tfield wbeie -there were a fewv scattered
churches in a region of the United States.
that aubte dîne %if the organizatod of the
Congregational Union af Englanid and
Wgles was occu1 ,ied by savages, and from
which savages wcrit an tl.e year 1832 ta
roake wîzr upon the peaceable sceulement
in the State af Illinois, and Abrahamu
Linicoln went forth ta beat back thcîr in-
cursions. There wçere now a million and
a haif of people living upon the soit of
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the State of Iowa, and hoe uas gIati t-a PUBLIC MMEING IN FRiEE TRADE H1ALi..
say that the principtcs upon whicl the Inth lecvening a public meeting ivas
Congregational Union stooti wcre repre. I bld in the rccL Trade H-aIl Tlie ch.air
sontod anti maintained there. They -yas accupied by Mr. Colman, M. P. for
owed everylhing, however, ta tle motler Norwich, alter the Chairman hati spoken,
country, andtie holieed they ivouli 74r. AtliERT SPIcER moveti, -'rhat
neyer lie wanting in iheir gratitude ta titis meeting, cantposed fur the most parn
thobu froni vrhorn they liad received thei nr memhrs, nr Cungr-egattunai Lhurches,
îarinciplcsý they sa higlaly vahuet. Ilooking liack upon the history of those

Th~ ~'i? B--~Ln<Micti-chtirches for ýthe hast fifty year, feels
gan) also briefly nôltered the greetings and that, notwithsiar'ting much cause for
congratulations ai his felloiv-countryn.en, humiiliationt and searching of heart on
and said hie hardly knewv ihether hoe uas account af !imperfit andi unfruitfui ser-
utost an American or an Englishman. vice, there is reason for devout thankieül-
WVhatever questions unight bereafter arise -iess ta Gad on accouai af ihe large in.-
ina the îto countries, hie believed they crease of the chu chesin number andi in-
woutti henceforth be essent-lly ane. fluence, an.d oi tIc good moasure af

Rev Dr C . 1. MAGOVN, being called spiritual health aund general prosperrty
upti drs h asmly baîid . do whidli they have enjoyeti, andi titerefare

not knowa b>' what rîgît your âecretary, hear'. apoe f h cino h
gave the cliairman nay naine againàt my Union in cclcbrating its jubîlce by call-
sotemn protest, except that il lie un tle ing upon the clurches ta consecrate
grounti that tle chairman himseh1f las., thcms??!vcos afresh andi with reaewed
just stateti tînt 1 amn ratier more English zeal ta thc wurk ai evangelizing the
than -American, and sa muçh anc of yenj English people andi ta contribute ;o a
that this offi-ial -dictator here thought lie speciai fund by which tu strengîhen their
coutti do wvhal ho pteased nîth me, agencies for dhurch extension andi Home
as hoe dcis waith you, 1 know. Missionar enterpriseY"
(Laughter> )I arn happy ta sa>' Mr. . RICH&RD, M.LP., who was
tIat, like -my .Amterican brother no greetedl wath mùbt cnîhusi asrîc applause,
spnke just nowv, 1 have been a Home supportet ihe resolution. Rie described
[Missionar>' sent into the wilderxesbso hiiseli ms ane of those wlo wutnessed the
miles from rny hle on a salary of .48o formation oi te Congregational Union.

a-erTbleeyuhave a lineof Aî s a student in onie of tle London col-
poery hic decriessaine mari-pet- oegs, lie attended tle meeting ai which

haps i the stablihment the tnion was consîttuteti, and lie lad
meant-ivlo was passing ricit on £0sacl isdoeya ri httm
a-year. " That iras italf as muc as we titi now, atterîding uts anniversary cele-
young mon were prornieti; but, per- bittions.
haps.-ho lad flot any wife. (Laughter.) The resalution was unanimously agreeci
Like mny brother Saller I waenit ia the to.
wilderness, and have lad something ta Rev. Dr. DALn praposeti a resolution,
do witl tle great movement which hbas anti expresseti a hope titat an lthe next
csrried Congregational Clristianity inao flfty years the Congregatianal cherches
the immense interior of tIe American ai île country uvou:lt susiain a useful anti
Continent. Now, 1 wvant ta sa>' this, bcnourable part ina the labours andi con-
that. unless the spirit which tbis move- flicts ai tle kiagdom ai Christ in this and
ment ai this year anti ail these arguments alter landis. During the past fifty years

atapeals are intentiet ta evake from twa influences lad severely îried evangel-
EnistCongregaîionalism hati prevailet i cal faith in Ený,lanti. It lad been un-
in American Congregationalism, we Ider île strain of a general bias anti ten-
nover shoulti have seen Congregational de.ncy ta deay the realily of the super-
cherch.-es spreati "from sea ta sea antid natural; but, ir. spile of the sore confits
iront the river ta île endis ai the earth," iandi perpiexities ta which saine lad boen
for saine cillhe chiltiren af thase Home subjected, looking ai île cherches liroati-
Missionary churches have froin my owvn ly, there was nover a time whvIn île su-
coîhege gone aN-ay round tle globe as. preme miracle of tle Christian faith, île
farotgn raissionaries. li 'vas the spirit personal manifestation ai Gad in the
wîhich titis jubilee moventent is intendeti Lord Jesus Christ, cammandeti deeper
ta animale ina Englanti wahieli las ex- or mare passianate fervour fraîn tle Con-
tentiet home missions so wontirously in gregaîlonalisîs ai Englanti anti %Mlm
aur landi. %Ve neoded first ai aIl île re- fBut tlote lad boon pontls ai another
vival, ai religion which createti ourli ore kinti ina île samne periati; îhe aspect of
Mmsionar-t work, or 've shoutti nover the English Church hati been-altogether
have donc anything towa 'rds tle evan citangeti. The powver of île Evangelical
getsatian cf the mulItitudes in lte 'ailder- party in île Clurch wua naw broken, anad
ness, and w vo pe ta see that spirit in thote lad been a great revival of Ropish
you ta larger measure still Taking the doctrine and practice. But the Csngré.u
Arencan vicu ai the question, i seens gational chuiches wero unharmeti by
ta me lIai vcu lave a problem. lino that -citler superstition or ratianatisxn. They
you aught la hantihe andi solve-witl greai were ai co with tle 1ree Cherches, ai
case Think ai aur continen-think ai île country an ibis malter, and tagether
île influx ai aur peopte- WcV have forty they 'aoulti be tao strang for the Estal-
inillîons-you arc providing for twcniy h ishment, even shoulti i attempt ta carry
live millians. Thon think ai the ian- tîrough thîe revival of Popery. (Ap-
niense continent that 've have ta pro- plause.> Ina addition ta this, Cengrega-
vide for. andi lere you have ihis,- tionahisin was striving ta adapi itsel., ta
don': bc offended--hiis ltlle Englanti. île altered circuinstances af. île time, in
<Laughter.) Now, if 'ae cari ina faitl, artier ta rcach the people ai aur own
ant inalove ta our adorable Master, un- days. Wîitl a claanging 'vorîti, if île
,dertake, in aur uveakness..fanti humitity. Clurch uns faithful ta lier trust tliere
tînt enorinous probtent which 'ae have muýt bc changes ira île mod e ai lier ap.
ta salve, cannai you take ente ai lttle pient to the people;j but ahi îhe learning
.Engtand-? <Applause.) anti architecture anti noble mtusic 'ahîch

Rev Dr FmRFLD> ai Midaigara, naw gem'med. îhe ancîcai fhag mest lie
also spake. 1 tara aavay if they canceatedth îe faima of
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TrAG RAG. iugs I-is apparently Iifcless body was it lind tio! got hiait way across when site been cngagcd in soine sort of a-arf.tre.'
'Ulat o %as.andVht o 101$ striPt of its rags, and, with such articles wvas caipsizcd, and ail on board werc IlYc'r richt tiiere, sir; but it wvas in
Wlit iesvm.uiu ~IitSli .as- bis landlndy could comtnand, lic va-s drowned. So inucbh for the prulencc the whiskcy war, and it was thcn 1 was-

Tag Rag 1-Thc naine semed strange, arraycd for the coin. A company sconh which temperance gives. ,so sevcrely wouindlcd; but I ar n ow in
and expressive of somcething out of the assemblcd to honour bis mcnîory witlî Like ait wvho havecexpcrienced a siiii- the cold watcr army, wvhcrc thcre is good
ordinary course. Wce wce seatcd at tes the orgis of a roake. flrinking, singing, lar reforniation, Tag loses no Opportun- 1pay, and tlic expectation of retiring with
when it fell for the rirst trne upon our , C11and tclng legcndary tales of St. Mary ity in urging upon others the importance a libcral pension. "-&oltsi Temperance
cars. Tag Rag 1 wNho isthat? Thecon- nd of otlicr saints, went on for several of total abstinence, and many a poor Leagite Pielorial Tract.
versation tiow% took a new direction. bours. Many wverc thc kind things that drîînkard, cticouraged by his example,

T.ig's fatlerw~as a silor. His mothcr NI'crc salid in Tag's praise "lOchon-a- lbas becn rcscucd froin wrctchcdness. RVLESADPSOShad four childrcn, cf whonî Tag was rie ree 1 " exclaiîncd Iiis landlady, ' 1but he Thosc that think thcy cannot do hard RVLESADPSOS
cldcst. Apprc:iticcd early te the trade wvas the luck% ould lodger." l"rîî, lie work in rougit wcather without whiskey, The Quecni's Parkc shooting case is one
of block-nmaking, lie began with payîng lovcd a d/zr;p, but lie was a broth of a may inquire of John 'M'Taggart, Porter nt which illustrates very forcibly the-extreme
what is callcd an Ilcntry." The master boy." IlTire kay would bc ne more the Grecnock Quay, Badge Number Forty. folly and danger of hiabitually carrying
k-cpt a Il'public," and this affordcd pecu- kay of Greenock." IlThe police would six. WVhen lie %vas a drinker, lie totcrcd firearms, a practice which is su prcvalcnt
luar facilities ini the way of getting drunk. indeed miss lii." Such affirmations as under a weiglit of fifty lbs. ; and now ho that hardly a day passes without sorte
The journeyînen sat on one side of the as these wcre breal<ing upen Taig's cars finds ne difficult), in carrying two-hun- record of the use of pistai or revolver,
table, and the 'prentires on the other, as his confuscd brain gradually cnierged dred weiglit i\ftcr having been six-antd- attendcd with morc or less of disastreus
imiiating tie drinking practices of t;îose front tire oblivion cf intoxication. Thle thirty ycars a drunkard, lielias, since rcsults. Wbatcver may have been the
above thcmn, and tums the boys liad dlock striking the liour helped te clear October, 1842, been a sober man, and actual arnount of provocation, real or
lcarned tie art of drinking, before they up bis recollection, and, with a sudden miever taken any liqour stronger that-tea supposed, which young blilis met with on
bad learned %cir trade. start, he lcapt into the centre of the awc- or ginger-beer. And with îvhat resuit ? Saturday evening, the results of tliis im-

In course oftime, Tag became a fislier- struck drinkers, exclaiming, IlIts time te The police are s-tvcd the trouble of 10ol-- becile practice in the prescrit instance
mari, working two days in the weckz, and be off-there's ciglît o'clock, and the ing, afer hîinî, and the town thc expense are very serious, and wcrc well. nigh ait-
drinking four. Next he %%oh as a Liverpool boat'll be in." Tamn o' Shan ohs frequent imprisonnients. His min tendcd îvith Ioss cf life, te be fboowd
Illumper," and tlîis answcred bim, lie ter's witchcs did net quicker vanisli than ister informs me thât hie is a regular and by a charge of the gravcst crime aagainst
thougbît, vcry iveil, as his thirst for liquor did the conîpaîy îvhich liad met te wakc devout becarer of the word cf God. a mat %Yho probably neyer cntcrtainîed a
wvas humioured by a daily allowance cf Tag. The landlord alone vcnturcd te 'Many attcst that a kindcr man te his feigapproaching mnurderous revenge
threc or four glasscs cf wliiskcey or runi. interrogate the supposed ghost. -Arc ye poor relations neyer was. In the time of =gis any.one in lus life. As it is, the
Next he became porter at rite Grcenock alive, Tag ?" and te Tag's protestation sickness and deatb, lie is ready with case is serions. Mr. Ross is afflictcd
quay, and continued iu tis capacity as that hie %vis, hc had only brcath to eiacu- both coinfort and uîoney, and the e-. with a scalp wound, and Mills is commnit-'
long as bis rags and miscry' would permit. late, I don't think ycer a mari cf tbis pense cf maintaining aud burying more ted for trial, without bail, on a charge of

Tag's motlier bcing dead, lic be- world 1 " than one relative lie has savcd thîe par- a rnost serieus nature.
îheught himnslf-of cîlmer quarters. He Ves, poor mian, IlIt ivas tinie te bc isb. Duriag the time that fever %vi There is really net the Icast excuse for
ivent te tie Venuel, and askced for lodg- Off." Retaining lus grave dress as under- raging in the town, he cheerfully assisted this practice. Young mien mistake the
ings, but as soos as the ininaies learned clothing, never having been se conifort. in carrying those wlio were seizcd îvith facts wlien thcy imagine iluenuselves saier
who lie was, thcy denied lii cutrauce. ably previded for in tlîat way before, lie it to the infirmnsry, bis only reward being withi a revolver. Their own personal,
Excluded by lus wretcbed appearaince uveut on board the steanier, and learued the consciousncss of dcing good. Thus, danger is increased ten fold. Had Mills
fronu tic humble occupation cf a steani- duit an old friend, te îvhoni lic înas frumn being a pest te the coninnuity lie net carried the unurdereus toy be could
boat portc%, and denied refuge lu a coin- grcstly attached, under the influence uf lias beconie a public benefactor; and sa net have thus risked the lives cf his (t-
mon ludgiug bouse, with a bitter seuse cf delirium tremens, lîad juinped froiî the t.stonishing is tire transformation, that low-creaturcs aud his own neckIl At
his forlorn condition, when aight had paddle-box aud beeu drowned. Noîv, tliobe who knew lis past and preserit- the îvorst he cculd have only spent his
corne, lie crawled muto a cerner cf the he ihought, I 'ts tie te bcthiuk myself" s, mougwhoîn arc the bailies, xwho, in tice passion over the imagined wroug in fisti-
quay shieds, and souglit in slecp) te es- %%'hat a lite lie badi bcen living! two discliarge cf their duty, often sent him cuifs, aud it would have been better for
cape trorn his gloomy musings. Terrible words express il--wretchedacss sud dcli to jail-declare that heuceforîli they hirm hsd he genre home sorely beaten thari
is the drunkard's condition wheru even riuln. If lie was not drunk, lie was mis. will despair ot ne mnan's reforniaticu. that the. present charge should stand
sleep refuses te, bctricnd lîin. No emable; sud if he %vas net miiserable, il .\ltdoutgh tar from beiag proud cf his ag9ainst h11n1.
sleep came that niglît to Tag's relief, but was because lie wîas druak. Wh'lat could c, ýr,,ful catreer, lie is sornetimes persuad- -Parents and guardians and ail îvbo have
dreanîy thouglîts cf his boyhood came be the end cf sucu a course but t-verlast- crd tu tt Il bis own stery. In luis native influence îvîtl young mca are under an
over brin, sud the big tears streamed un- iug ruin ? Once maore, bowl. he %vas town, nu ýpeaker is miore entbusiastically urgent duty, both te the youug mca îhcmn
sec», w-len lue thouglut cf lus nuother's iuduced te enter sa drink shop); and lic reccived ; and great is the applause as, la selves, sud ta society gencrally, te restrain
warrn fireside, aud the kindly words in sud lis conîpaniens w-ere tshcred int a 1 obedieuce te H1anilet's advicc te the and where pn-acticable te prevent the cus-
wluch sire always addressed luinu. %%'bat barrel-sbaped roonu. Il IVell, Weil," iplayers, lic Ilsuits rte action toithe word,, tom of carrying fire-arms. It is alarming
would lie tlîat uight have given, te have tiiouglt, lie te liimself, Il ths dees relire- with aî q1uaimtness of manuer characteris. te contemplate the number cf revolvers
laid bis wcary head once more in lier lap ! sent nîy lite; %what bas it been but life ini tic cf tue man. which are carried lu secret by thc mest
The sunutiiers and winters ot several a b.irrel? l'il be a mari ycî; aud, by 1-itly, when the advccaie cf the pub- ordinaryý individuals ready for mnurder-
years camne and ivent, aud Tag kucew God's help, kaeow souuethiug cf a iuîan's licans' movemicunt sgainst Forbes 'Mac- ous use in case cf the stightcst offeace or
the couîforts of ne beiter shelter than dignity sud rational luappiness before I kený.ie s Act ivas addressing a meeting in insuit. Even a procession of college
the quay sheds. W~hilc ruaning bis die." It 'vas bis last visit to the drani- Grcnock, lie sought te tirow scom oun yeuths present the danger that a ma-
thouglîslcss carcer, many were his hair- shop. le huad heard cf teetotalisii as a the teixuperauce cause, by disparaging ils jority ef then carry eue of those mueo-
breadtli escapes. His skull had beca cure for druukcuuness. He wcuî te the prenuoters. Il Tectotalers ! WVhat are ceut-lookiug little toys with their we-ll
fracîured, eue cf bis legs sud bath cf uîeetiu-sook the plcdge-seiit word te they ? notoriously gathered troin the polisbcd silvered barrels over which these
bis amis 1usd been brokea, sud often the police superiuseiidcit that ho uîîght rnust dis>ilpated class in the couîmuuity. boys gloat lu secret, compariag ilueir
he had net a niorsel cf food. One Sun. Place over lus cell a ti-ket IlTo Let," as Evcry eue knows Tag Rag, sud these are Pistais with the saine kiud cf gztsto as
day moruiug, wbile lyiug la a comuica lie would net longer require it. A por- the muen-." The close cf the sentence shey expend over their cricket bats.
lodging huuse, resorted te by bomeless tcr's badge was got for lini, and for the %vas drowned lu a perfect storm cf indig- Their miuds, tee, are the more easily
wvauderers, a little ballad laddic came te first rme ie begant te reap tbe fruits cf nation. hI 'vas a uuîost iuîpolitic bit. A enflsmed sud prepared for Uhc use cf
buis bedside, sud offered hlm a cul) of industry, sud taste the sweets cf sober noble cause bsd becu assailed lu the per- these weapous by tbe bbood-aud-thuuder
coffee, a bit luerriug, sud a sconie. Who liv'ing. The beys ceased te cal] aftcr son cf eue cf its greatesi trophies. The dume literature cf the I)ick Turpin typ'..
se ricb in cbariîy as the poorest cf the bim IlTag-a-Rag,' and noiv be rejeices result îvas ibat a subscripîiou w-as set ou wluicli is greedily devoured by thein.
poor ? -Ud luow destitute wlhen wve fiud in the lionourable desigation cf Mr. foot, sud ia less than a weck Tag %vas It is the greatesi nuistake te suppose
a bc-cf.î Wr in a poor beggar boy! M'agr.No inan c-ver se falsified f prescnted, at a crowded meeting cf the thati h is an evidence of bravery to

Bus, amîd ail bis dehasemient, Tag evil prcdictons, aud rcsisted more suc- inhmbta th-i a silver medal,' wbich shoot down the min who insults yen.
neyer tailed tae îhiLit traces of self-mes- ce-isltuhly Pewerful allurernents. h.. %% vuld net excbange for even a Cri- There is ne surer indication cf coiward-
pect aud gunereus feeling, wbich mnarkcd The comparative security cf his lire meazn one-memorial as lu s cf a nobler ice than whca a mari deliberatcly pro-
luim out as a niest luopeful subject eof under lus tWe diflerent, courses cf cou- vîctory ; Ilfor better la hie thai rnlcth his poses te, protect himuself against the
benevolent solicitude. Much as hie loved Iduci, may be flîly illustrated by two lu- Ispirit than lie that taketb a cityY" And ordinary dangers cf civilized socieiy, by
lquor, lie neyer we-nt abroad for it on Icidents eft an opposite kiud. Once, now Tag, et ail the porters ai thue quay catrying a revolver. lrue courage fears
thîe Suudays, as bis rsgs would have cx- beiag eut with saine sailors at a ship just of Greaock, is the ouly ose that can jnothing. If îvild beasis are expecîed,
posed hrinî te the taunt, "lThere gees Igeiiing under way, be contiud te tow boast of a silver badge. it prepares the loaded rifle, but men, ia
tb;4 druuken blackguard." Msny wcre Ialengsidc cf ber unîl bis boat was tow- A career se remarkable iuduced nie te commion, civil lite, are met by brave men

:1. .sýeèerous acts. i is told ef hlm that cd under water, aud bier painser snappcd. solicit au interview wiih Tag. There hie as e, aud net as brutes. That there
oni eue occasion bc leapt over the qnay No way dauuted, hie struck ont for bis was-a bluff, boncst-Icoking, 'sailor-like are instances, even in a civilized con-
te, save a sheep. 0f course bis judg- craft, and geîîiug liet lier, although tull old man, bearing nmistakable indica- muuuty, which justify the carrying of
mceni had been steeped la whiskey ; but, of ivater, lue cheered sud hurrahcd iml tiens of rough weatber, sud rouglier a revolver is admitîed, buit these excep-

'n sother occasion, when beiter able te bie was picked up. Sucli wcre conumon usage. As I teck, bis massive uiîdal iu tien rei iis eioe ohv pc
act from ratiousl impulse, hc pluuged treaks whiile bis senses were steeped lu my hand, I said, IlYou were nos aîways la) duties iavolving special dangers, such
lito the river sud saved a child. ivhiskey. After hie bad taken thc pledgc, led by ibis chain, Tsg."-<'Dced ne, as niglut-%vatcbmen, sud constables on

At lengtb, an Irish wcomau, whosc heart twe gentlemen came dowu te the quay sir," %vas the rcply ; but often 1 expecied dangerous errands; but gecrally speak--
did boueur te ber sex, offcred him sncb oeue day, sud offéed luin a handsome taecnd my days witb a rope about my iug, be who neyer carries a revolver
accommodation as her*humble dwelling -sum te row tbcm over se Camdress. hi neck.< Deccived by his man-cf-war ap>- never ueeds oee- Ci1i:cn.
could afford. hi ivas wbile ledgiug at ivas squally. but he could trust bis bhat pearauce, a naval oflicer eue day asked _______

fier bouse lie eue day parteek se frcely They proinised te rcîurn sbortly, wbcn hlm if ever he 1usd becu iu the navyP
cf rum, which was being lauded <rom s bch had al ready. He waited long, sud jack rcplied in the negative. IlThen," A DRuN."RD teck bis elevca-year
vessel, that be sank dciv» in a staie of iec tbey did appeur, the), were tîpsy. said the officer, Ilyen must have beca in old boy with hlmt on a spree, ait Maque-
iusensibility. A crewd collccted, and He refused te venture eut with such pas- the sriayil" Jack still replied, IlNo, keta, Iowa, sud gave hirn as rnuch liquor
Tag ivas proneunced dead. Under this scugers; tbey îhmcatened, but he stoed sir." The o fcer mal, tl dsra edsa isl.Th e idl
ampression bc was couveycd te bis lodg- irm. Anouhuer boat was cngagcd ; but inspection, declared, IlYou must have tle stupor of intoxication.
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L-MSON VI 1.
TIIE FEASI OF 'TAliEltNACL.ES.-Lev.

xxiii. 3344.

C~OLî.Nt 'xt cs the Lord, O
my soul, and forge flot ail is bertefit.-
Ps. ciii. 2.

CIENT-RAL l'Ru-ruî. - WVisconi's ways ar--
ways ai pleasantness.

LESSON EXI>LANATIONS.

BY J. IIAL, 1). D. NFIW VaRIZ.
In this chapter wse have a sumniary ai

t'ae gi-cnt icasîs, the details ai each being
given elscwhec; and cire is taken ta sec
that they are additianal ta the Sabbaths.
The uses ai these arc set forth here in
part ; in part ne have their meaning and
modes ai observance in other parts ai t he
law. The relations ai the feasts anc ta
another are hec suggestcd.

Our attention is ta be fixed an the
Jfeasi of abernaces. The Passover (Ex
xii. 6, 15, 17) kept alive the memory ai
the bandage and delivemance. It wvas
part ai a continuaus national education.
It was belore the harvest work began.

Then, aiter the grain-harvcst and be-
fore vintage, came the "lday ai Pente-
cost» (as it is caileti in tht New Testa-
mentI) seven wecks aftcr the Passover
(VS. 15-2 1.) This Greck word, used in
the New Testament mens the fiftieth
day. It lasted but a day, andi tht sheai
aif first fruits, expressive ai gratitude for
the grain, ivas wavcd before the Lord.
Animais were presenteti, but not affereti
en tht altar. (Sec i Cor. xv. 20.23.)

The ftast ai tabernacles (vs. 33-36)
began at full moon-"l flfteenth day" (v.
34>-as did tht Passover. It lasted fer
seven days; began witlî a holy convoca-
tion, i. e., n solemn public religiaus meet-
ing. Each day was marked by solemn
lafferings made by fire, dccreasing in
number asthe week advanced, and wind-
ing up îvith a closing festival, called l'sol-
emn asstmbly "in aur version (v. 36), in
which no doubt, appropriate religious ex-
excises vcre intended, and adapteti ta
make the right impression an the peo-
pie, and at the samne time tai be the ex-
pression ofitheir devaut gratitude ta Cod
for the biessings ai tht harvcst non coin-
pleteti. This ciasing meeting wouiti be
pecuiiarly salemn, flot oniy because it
wound up this seven tinys "I east" or
tioly gathcring, but because it was the
closing up aiso ai the special itasts ai
the ycjsr. The abject ai the recapitula-
tian ai vs. 37, 38, islto brinj; out thq iac

By turning ta Num. xxix. 12-28 WC
lind tht order and kinti ai afferings ta be
presented. These details are flot deemeti
ntcessary ta be repented here in tht sum-
muary of tht icasts ai tht ycnr.

In V. 40 we have directions far what is
distinctive in this ieast, namiy, the
dwelling in booths or arbours ai branches.
The people wert ta take, Ilon tht first
,day," boughs or "lbranches ai goodly
trees,"1 specimens ai which are
namced-the statciy palm, the bushy
shmubs, the waving willows ai tht brook
-and under their shadow they vert ta
stay, and, it would appear, also ta carry
thema in procession. This was nat a
mrent piensure, party, for it was non
neither spring nor summner, but really
late autumrn. It was meant ta revea],
when tht people came ta scttled homes
in the land, the pcriad ai dependence
and homclessness, when tht people lîad
flot even tht tents which at a later time
they fia doubt pravidcd, andi whcn they
taad tado thtbest shey couic]. Ste ias.
xii. 9 as fixing tht mcaning. It rcmind-
ed-them in their tume ai comiart, safcty,
and indepcndence, in their land, that thcy
hati been braught through a period ai
unsettîcti wandening, that God gave thein,
ail, that le desireti thcm tai remnember.
the past and feel cantinued dcpendcnce
upon Him.

But this festival is not ta be one af
glooni and sadness, but af holy, grateful
joy. "V e shahi rejoice"I (v. jto) I before
the Lord." He would have H-is people
ta be haappy. It is as in the Ncw Testa-
mient. Has yakc (Matt. Xi. 28, 29>) is
easy and His burden is light-such a
yoke, says Augustine, as the bird's plum-
age is ta it, by wvhich it mounts îîpward
toward hecaven.

[n v. 41 the 1,erpetuity of the f as, is
cnjained. It is assumcd that the refer-
ence is ta the time af setulement in the
land. It was a lesson in history ta each
succeeding generation.

In V. 42 the dwelling in Ilboaîhs ".fs
prescribcd-nide incumbent an ail born
Israclitcs. At the sanie time athers
would share in the jay, for na servile
wark ivas ta be donc during at least the
first and last days oi that wcek (vs. 35,
36>.

Thc purpase af this is iormal'y stated is
v. 43-"that yaur gencrations may knaw,"
etc., Gad is jealous, and will flot allaw
the peaple to forget that H-e is Il the
Lard their Gcd." IVe nitast take cate

Inat ta ta o bc trayed into this forgctfui-
fulncss (Eph. ii. i r).

V. 44 adds that -~ Moses declared," etc.
He %vas God's praphet, and gave the law,
flot howcver as his own inventions, but
the Lord's coniands. Hence the spirit
af aur Lord's cammands (John vi. 32).

Thi- ifollo%%ing points may be made
clear ta the pupals:

(r) Those were nat the days of print-
cd books, ncwspapers, schaols, and cal.
leges; but the people of God rcquircd
tcaching, as we do xiow. God appointed
such means as they could use and as
were adaptcd to their position. Nor
wvere thcy so far behind us as might ap-
pear. Our assemblies, conferences, as-
sociations, and conventions for religiaus
cends, serve much the sanie ends these
convocations served in bringing mien ta-
gether, calling out the sympathy of num-
bers, di.ffusing thought and fe eling, and
promating fellowship in the truth, and
bath with themn and us are aver nnd
above the day ai weekly rest and re-
ligiaus exercise.

(2) These feasts constitute, like New
Testament sacraments, standing proofs
of the historical iacts ai the Old Testa-
ment. Fancy the difficulty ai originating
a " Fourth of July"I now if there had
neyer been a Deciaration ai Independ-
ence!

(3) There are portions of the New
Testament best undcrstaod by the know-
iedge ai the feast Sc, e.g., Acts ii. i ;
Rcv. xxi. 3. (Perhaps also Peter's wards,
Mark ix. 5.)

(4) This feast taught that Gad's people
are ta rejoice in lm, and ta feel that, if
there be hardship now, there will be joy
hcrcafter (2 Cor. iv. 17, 18).

(5) It remindcd thcm, and should te-
mind us, tlîat we are but Ilpiigrims and
strangers " on carth, that aur home is in
hecaven ; and whiie here we are ta show
to others ai the goodness we er.joy. (Sec
Deut xvi. 11, 14).

(6) This lesson camnes fittingly ait this
time. Harvest has been gathcred, and
7'/mnksgiving approaches Let us keep
it in the spirit oi devout servants af God,
children af the truc Ismaci.

A DISTINGUISHED CONVERT.

The follawing is a translation ai the
Letter ta Cardin-il Barromea in which
Mgr. Campeilo, Canon ai St. Peter's,
announces that hie bas abjured Roman
Cathalicism, and cmbraced Protestant-
ism :-«".Nost Revcrcnd Eminence, -
During the last years of Pius the Ninth's
Pontificate I was severai times an the
point ai addressing your Eminence a
letter ta maniicst what I set forth in the
prescrnt but ivas always deterrcd by féar
af causing regret ta a man Soi advanced
in ycars, ta whomn 1 was bound in tics ai
gratitude Mgr. Pecci lîaving succceded
hini in the Pontificatç, I promised my-

self, like so nîany other meni ai gaod
faith, a better future for the Church and
for our cauntry. But now that hope is
altogether vanishced, and nothing remains
for me but ta fulfil without hesitation
the imperiaus duty ftrising from my con-
victions as a Christian and Italian citi-
zen. These convictions wvill not allow
me any longer ta ion part ai an institu-
tion which in the secuiar cantests van-
quishcd by pragress and liberty wi-hcs
its ministers ta be piaced lîke an Indian
caste in the midst ai nmodern society. I
looked, as 1 say, ta the ncw Ponti. f for a
truce, at least, ta the evils whîch have long
afflictcd us, but the condemation hucled
against the recent publication ai Fathnr
Curci, confirmiing ta the full the p.ece-
dent ai Canon Audisio, tears away the
veil, and shows that party ire is implac-
able. Yt history shows that such con-
demnations were inflictcd ini the past on
the niost iilustrious mnen ai this and
cvcry other nation, and that ta-day priests
vencrable for lcarning and biamclcss
lives, and oi more than orthodox creed,
are liable ta thern. Sucli condemnations,
1 repeat, have always tumned out ta the
honour ai the condcined and ta the
discredit and worse oi thear judges, but
yet ail this is manifest evidence af the
%vorst tyranny, which, flot content with
imposîng silence, longs ta opprcss and
stifle the vaices ai the oppressed, as for-
nierly thc last wails of the victinis. W'hat
mare canvincing proof and certain
consequcuces can be drawn frorn these
condemnationsi No other, Eminence,
but that the secular breach can neyer be
hcaled, that we shahl neyer sec the rer-n-
ciliatian ai Church andi State chcrished
by every good Christian and citizen.
Hence, if the bncach :s irreconcil-
able, or-ing ta the nctssary persist-
ency ai the ruier ai Cathalicism-
neccssary, awing ta the constitution ofithe
system inta ivhich the work ai Christ
has moulded and is nioadays maintained
by the boundiess cupidity ai mnan, if the
vanquished ai the fialling panver want ta
continue the fight, arm-ed, for want ai
wise counsels, with obstinacy, heedless
flot only ai in-pending social breaches,
but careless even ai the defeat, were
it passible, af the Christian idea, I do
flot hesitate ta deciare that this unheard-
ai biindness fir.ds its couniterpart only in
that oi Judaism. How truc this is, apart
irora every other reasan, is ciearly
praved by the last Allocution-a disan-
genuaus medley ai untrue or exaggcr-
atcd facts with wvhich it ivas attempted
ta invoive with Papacy the muin af Italy.
Sucli evidence ai facts causes ail the
scales ai prejudice ta fali from my cyes,
and loases me from cvery tic. 1 quit the
ranks ai the Roman clengy ta militate in
thase ai the pure Gospel ai Christ, thus
rcmaining truc to mny vocation and con-
vinced ai finding peace for rny soul, since
strang in the doctrines ai the Divine MIas-
ter, flot adulterated or 'counitericit, it will
be given me ta prafcss myseli a Chris-
tian without hypocrisy, and an lIalian
citizen without a taint ai bcing a traitor
tai my country. No ont, ieast af ail your
Eminence, will suspect that I arn led ta
this step by hard treatm-ent or unsatisfied
ambition. On tht cantrary, 1 affirm that
I was well rcceived ecrywhce.e 1 icit
specially honourcd by the goodwill ai
my colleagues, oif wham I shaîl retain
the most dear andi imperishable remcm-
brance. M\orocvcr, the dignity ai a
canon ai the first Church in the world
ras hield by me in such esteem that no
other abject ai ambition could have se-
duced m. I arn spurred an by tht
abave reasons, and if my whole mind is
ta be naanilested, I am moved iikcewise
by disgust ai a lueé spent almost whaily
an unînterrupted religiaus exercises. ai
five or six bours daiiy, which all sensible
persans must regard as stupid fetishisux
and miost degnading idleness; but above
ail cise, îvhat dccides my course is tht
.tudy ai the iaith in the tînquestionablz 1
pages ai Christian antiquity, and in the 1

modern ones af the immortal Rosmini,
Gioberti, Ventura, and af the excellent
Roman priest and curate De Sanctis. I
therefare bel; yaur Eminence ta notify
ta the Pontiff my spontancous abjuration
of the Catholic faith.",

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.
At the Saturday matince, given by

the Jubilee Singers in the Horticul-
tural Hall last week, a vcry plcasing
incident took place which ivas only
partially al.ludcd ta in the city press.
l3eforc the interval Mr. Pcllatt stepped
on to the platform and presentcd a hand-
somne bouquet to ecd of the ladies cif
the company, and aftcrwards rcad a letter
trý,- Mrs. 'Vm. Gooderham, of which the
following ib a copy. The letter was ne-
companied by a donation of ten dollars
to the funds of the Fisk University:

Toronto, Ont
22nd Oct., 1881.

To the jubilc Singers.
Ladies and gentlemen,

1 regret that, being an invalid, I arn de.
privedl the pleasure of attending in prerson-
your concert this aftcrnoon in the Horti-
cultural Gardens, but by the kindiy fore-
thought of my husband 1 have been enabled
through the use of the telephone to be a
delighted listener to yaur beautiful sangs
and charming music.

In your grand mission of placîng the
Fisk Univ.zrsity on a permanent basis 1 amn
certain that yuhave the hearthy sym-
pathy af the Christian public of this city.
It is my sincere desire that in ail yaur
efforts and aimns you may bc entirely suc-
cesc-ful. Be pleased ta accept the accora-
panying sum as a slight acknowledgment
of mny personal appreciation af your labours
and abjects. Your rich melodies and effec-
tive pieces cannat, 1 arn sure, fail ta ixm-
press most favourably your wîlling listenters
cverywhere.

With best wishes for your individual
happiness and the hope that God may
prosperyou in ail yourundertakings, believe
me,

Vours most rcspectfuily,
Margaret Gooderhami.

Vou znay depend upon it, religion as, in
essence, the most gentlcmanly thing in the
worid. It ivili atone gentilize if unmixed
with cant, and I know nothîng cisc that
wilL.

18812.

HARPER'SYOUNGY PEOPLE,
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY- 16 PAGES.

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS 0F FRO.1 SfIX
TO SIXTEEN YEARS QF AGE.

Vol. 111. commences Nove ffer ist, i
NOW 15 TIIE TINIE TO SUDSCRIBV.

The YOUNlG PEOPa.s bas been framn the first
successfui beyond anicipation.-N. Y. Evtezaing
ýPos.

It bas a distinct purpose ta which it steadily
adhercs-that, nanicly, of suppianting the vi-
ciaus pipcrs for the young mith a paier mare
attracti.7c, as weil as more wholesome.-Bosion
Journal.

For neatness, elegance of cagraving, and con-
tents ge-lerally, it as unsurpasc.d by any pub-
licaion ai the kind yet brougbt ta out notice.-
Pittsbur9li Gazette.

is weckly visits arc carerly loakcd for, nat
anly by the cbjîdren, but aira by pareuts iwho
.xe a.îious ta provide pure iiterature for their
giri% and boys.-Christian .Advocae, Baffala'

A wekiy paper fur citdren whicb pa--ents
need flot fear ta let their children rend at the
family fireside -Hartford DaiM inmes.

Juit the paper ta take the oye and securo
the attention ai the boys and girls.-Spriiwgfed
uni~on.

TERMS.
HAMPERS YOUNG PEOPLE

Pos- Year. Postagto Prova1d,185.
SiNt «is nMRs Four Cents each.
Tho Bound Volume fuir r88a wili be rcady

carli nNovember. 'race $3 Ca; posiage pre-
paad. CaVer for YOUN PzOrLz for 181 35
cents; postage, 13 cents additional.

Remattances ishould bc made h>y Post-Offico
Mont-y Order or Draft, ta avaad chance of loss.

P- cecspapers art twi to copli ihis advertisement
îCdj~ouI thé C2uprus order Of HARPER & BRO-

i.ddrcss H-ARPER & BROTHERS, New Yax1r.t
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AIl communications should bc reccivcd
flot later than 31onday. Short items of
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TORON TO, NOV. 3, 1881.

TH-AT DOLLAR.

A fortnight ago we inscrted the
following statcrnent of the indcbtcd-
ness of subscribcrs to the INDEI'EN-
DENT :
200 Subscribcrs owe irom iSi>-

some of them langer-but from
that year at $3-00 -cach, the in-
debtedncss is

154 owe for iSSo and i88z-at
$2.00 each

338 Owe for iSSi-at $i.oo each

A total of

$600

$338

$1,246
Since tlhen, in the two iveeks, ive

have received lcss than Tventy Dol-
lars. More than Six HUNDRED of
our subscribcrs have not yet paid for
their paper. Shahl we flot have TIIAT
DOLLAR from you ?

THE MEETINGS 0F THE
ENGLISH UNION.

We should have likcd to give an-
other wcck's issue to thuose most im-
portant and intercsting meetings, but
the- press of other matter forbids. Wc
therefore give a very brief zbynopsis
of the onwfoms report un
first page, wvith Mivr. Burton's most in-
teresting sketch foilowving this. We
have also further notes of the
meetings, from bis 'pen, which wve
hope to, insert ncxt wveek.

__ _: e

THE JUffý'EE- MEETINGS.
P9

In iooking back upon the jubilc
meetings as a %liolc, the question
naturailly is askcd, what do you flhin k
of them ? I shiah endeavour to gave a
feNw personal judgments, asking no
one to citlier share their responsibili-
tics or to accept their dicta.

The meetings iverc immense. Six-
teen hurudred delegates, and at the
principal meetings three thousand
on-lookers, even more. Hence there
wvas gecratcd that cnthusiasm which
oui>' numbers can give, and wvhicli
wvas sustziined even to the end. In
that respect the gatherings wvere a1
compitte success. lit gencral, mcet-
ings protracted over several ddys
thun and lose force. Apparent>' ever>'
one stayed to the end, and the fire
w'as unabated - when parting came
there was but one voice--" Grand
meeting."

TI1E magnitude of the meetings
dcterm ined irms.itiblv their charac-
ter. Information wvas bubordinatcd
to rhecturic. E vent figu>res wvcre given
wiuth a fluurish. rhis is said without
dcpruciataon, simpl>' indicating Uic

direction of thoughitand powcer. They
wvc calculatcd to inspire rathcr tlîan
inistruct, flot that instruction wvas lost
siglit of, but inspiration ov'erpowercd
ail. No dcprccatory rcmarks, how-
evcr well fouunded, %vould have beenl
even listened to. The tone ivas jubi-
lant throughout. It is well tiiat
moments are found amid the toit
and disappointmnents of life iii
whiclh workcer.i can forget thecir
toil, and drawv ini one long
clraughit of hioleful expcctation, un-
embittered by any admixture of
fear. The earnest hope is that the
inspiration îvill not have spent itself
in the e,-zabejrance of the mneetings;
ane. the eminently practical jubilce
fund, which wvas fairly startcd, gives
hope, not iIl-foundcd, that the air wvas
laden wvith swveets 'vhiclî have beeni,
and are yct to be dcpositcd, leaving
tangible resuits behind.

sion. It is not we'll ever " to have
one's ownl way." On the other side,
%we couîfess the difficulty of ho;dinig a
mass or people together ini what
miglit prove nt times a fitful com-
moniplacc conference. Stili ive do
think more fiir-off good would liave
been sccurcd by a mnore free hand-
ling of the great subjects discusscd
at those meetings. We know%1 the
speakers did not, could flot, spcak
for aIl.

MAKNG. aIl nccssary discount,
reinembcring the imperfection of aIl
things luuman, ive look< back upon
the meeting as a whvl with; cnthus-
iastic pleasur,-the occasion, the
mcen, the subjeets, thec hosts,the place,
werc aIl worthy of each other, and
could thc statue of the great Protcc-
tor have moved from its granite ped-
estal into the Frc Trade Hall dur-
ing the îveek, animated by the spirit

CONREGTIOALS.Ni ineilad Ild t havres , bie ashamc
is evidentiya politicai powcr, that wvas ofel wulc mcii aveo beacsiharev-
manifcsted by the frequent allusions o h e h okbc ihrv
to current events, and by the enthu- crence to the mcmory of England's
siasm %vith wvhich ever the naine of grcatest thougli uncrowned king.
W. E. Gladstone wvas received. That -

'ài îdol o emnindt OuR friends froin the Unitcr] States
cail forth one loud, long, continuous justly reccived a large share c-f atten-
cheer, at one time thc immense au- tion on the day specially set apart
dience rose as one man and liand- for hearing reports regarding mis-
kerchicfs wcre w'aved aloft. This is sions, Homne and Foreign. The prin-
not to bcecsteced altogether an cipal speaker wvas Dr. H. M. Storrs,
evii. Political forces should be me- of the American Home Missionary
ligious, and social rcforms are not to Socicty, w~ho spoke for an hour and
be left in the hands of ireligious a hialf Making aHlowance for some
bodies, Force of circurustances in spread-eagleism, the address wvas as
Canada have in days past compclled an oratorical effect, a perfect success.
a voice fmomn churches on political
questid'ns of the day. he questions MMSE AL
of education anc3 temperance, also MM SE AL
of Sabbath observance, in their poli- On Tuesday of hast wveck, the vcry
tical aspcct,cali forth deciarations fromn handsomcbuilding on Bloor St. West,
various churches. Tiacy who lnow Toronto, whicli the munificence of
England best wvil be the ieast dis- Hon. William McMaster lias pre-
poscd to fault political bias among scntcd to the Baptist body, as a
Christian organizations. Yct theme is Theological olgwsfray
danger lest in the strong excitement dcdicatcd to Coileighty va formaits
of political struggle the great work ~vra number of distinguishcd
of converting men, in the Evangel- ministers and laymen, flot only of
ical sense of the terni, should be the Baptibt, but of other bodies, join-
overlooked. I was vcry much struck ing in the services. We wvish thuat
%%ith the remark of a New York del- wve could reproduce in our coluruns
egate, as %ve sat b>' the parlour fire of mi1e, at least, of the addresses dehiver-
the City' Hotel, reviewing the meet- cd on that occasion, the one by Rev.
ings then ov'er. The subject at the A. H. Munro, of Montreai, it 'vas so
moment wvas Evangelical progress in much in the line of the letters of
the United States, in wvhich progress " Mnason " in the INDEI>ENDLNT oni
my> friend feit the Metluodist Church - our own College, uvhat is expected,
cs werc the greatcst power. IITue>' and what ought to bc expcctcd from
go in for convcrting the sinner to it, that it %--ould prove a most valu-
Christ and God," said my friend, abie confirmation of our cormespon-
.and that 'vhuerever they fiuîd the un- dent's vicws from anothc.r body and

convcrted. \Ve have been in the coun- a différent standipoint. Mc p)articu-
ta>' tv-ci hundrcd anîd fifty ycars, t/uc larI>' emphasized the fact that their
îMethodists scarcel>' a hundred, and churclues have a dut>' as well as the
they arc cighit trnes as numerous as faculty of the College, a prior dut,-, to
wve." It is scarcely to be questioned sec that they scnd the right men, men
that at these Jubilce meetings the of psety,ability, and witha good foun-
political tone wvas more evident than dation of culture on which to buiid.
the wvork of conversion. Not tant Hc protested against the idea that
the latter wvas ignored, far from it, or thecir professors would be responsibie
that the former wvas offensivcly if, failing this duty on the part of the
presscd to the front ; but:, scorning churchcs,therewvasafterwvardsafailure
ail cant, we could have wvished coni- in the men %%hom they sent ont.
parativcly more of the Evangelical The building itself is an imposing
%hîich ib wvorld-wide, and lesâ of the structure externally, whule the inter-
dccidcdly political whicli is local. iom has been camefuily fitted wvith

ever>' conve-nience for the hîeaith and
TUIE meetings werc thorouglily ar- comfort of the students. And now

rangeci -.,itii deccncy and order, sub- for our ownCollege building. Agood
jects and speakers having tlueir de- start has been muade towvard a fund
finite place. lit no sense ivas tic for that purpose, but it must not be
meeting a conference. It was a con- ailoîvcd to drag; until we have a
tinucd scries ui addrcsses , in man>' separate, suitabie building, wve are
respects, as it seemcd to, me, there wvurking under great disadvantages.
%%ould have been gain and variety We may flot have a McMa ý'r in
had time been given for open dibcub- %% ealth amongst us-we don't know,

but if the nîcans of tiiose wvlo can
give wverc consecratcd to tîxis object
wc.$should not long have to wait for
our building.

DRI NK.

Trhe London gin palaces are of
wvorld-wide famne, with thecir mirrors,
cut glass decanters, gas liglits and
chief cornier sites. Liverpool is fast
rivalling London. Up town, dowvn
towvn, pcrfcct illuminations to guide
or entrap the hecedlcss or wcaried
passer-by. A favourite signl is a large
glass barrel over thc window project-
ing into the street, îvhich, lit tip by
gas ait nighit, gheams from afair. One
public house in thec second storcy
scemcd one glare of coloured light,
evcry window being lit wvith gas
wvhich shone through stained glas;,
and ilashcd out BILLIARD PARLOU2R,
SMOKING-ROObt. l'cep inta these
flaming helis-ali! women with, cl-
dren in their arms, men bloated witli
beer or emaciated with gin, youth,
too, learuing the easy dowvnîard,
wvay ; and yet thec traffic socially ic-
spectable I

A LIVERPOOL paper asks the ques-
tion, IlAre wve civilizcd ?" The oc-
casion of wvhich question wvas a fatal
drunken brawl in the city Some
trouble arose betwveen a mother, son
and daugbtcr, and another son ; the
latter seemed to have offended the
rest, for wvhich the twvo women and
lad ail fel îvitli chair, and boot, and
fist, and nail, upon the offending
party, the mother urging on the fray,
until the object of their wvrath lay
dead and manglcd before them.
From this ciass cýime the crowds
itho Sunday evenings throng a hall
to hear Mrs. Annie Besant prove,
amidst dcafening applause, that God
is a dream, man developed proto-
piasm, and death the end of the indi-
vidual, for Liverpool, like our Toron-
to, can find its applauding croîvd,
anxious to be demoraiized and find
some opiate to conscience, that life
may be frce from scîf-denial and
sacrifice.

TIIE British Workman Coffee and
Cocoa Rooms are providing forla
ivant in Liverpool, and many find.
a refuge tl'ere w1vhen otherwisel the
gin palace wvould bu their home.
There are aiso two good temperance
hotels in the City, the comfort of one
of wvhich I enjoyed during my
stay, yet the external attractiveness
of the cocoa rooms is as yet far be-
hind that of the public houses whose
dire influence they are designed to
couniteract. The devii spcnds money
freely, and if his interest is large, bis
investments are large aiso. The
children of this world are wviser in
their generatîou thuan the children of
iighit .

WE miust apologize to some of ou*
friends for delay in the insertion oý
Church News items that have been
sent us, especiaily to the Western
Church of Toronto, the report o
whose anniversary services should
have been inserted two wveeks ago ;
also the report of the meeting of the
Central Association, of the Welcome
Meeting to the Pastor of the North.
cmn Church, a further letter of " Mra-
son' on Coliege management, etc.
We hope next wcek to ovtertake ail
back matter.
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the cross with whiich tire flag was embla.
zoncd. The training of nien who werc
realous for lîurauîty as well as for tho

prosperit of tire citurches wns proof of
their Iid-elity to tie truc intcrests of men.

'l'lie Rev. J. G. Rorb.gs seconded the
motion.

An Ilovcrflowv" meeting ias also held
at flic Chîristian Association Roonis, at
whicli several adclrcsses wec delivcrcd
by Rev. J. G. Rogers, G. a. larrett (of
Norwich), and otiier speakers.

SYNOPSIS Ob' TIRI AND)
FOURTU1 DAYS.

Tire nxorning of the third day was de-
voted to tiva reception of delegates-not,
ltowcver, the foreignairnes at this tinie.
After this came a " Conféece on Mlis.
sions," with a view to rcceiving informa-
tion in regard to several fields of mis-
sionary labour occupied by tire Congre-
gatio'ial Churclies. At this meeting a
letter was read front Dr. Hopkins, Pres-
ident of the A. B. C-.E. NI., gîVing a
sketch of the work of tixeir Board, its idea
and objct Aftcr this, the Rev. Ralph
lVardlaw Tlîompson, Sccretaty of the
London iMissionary Society, rend (. paper
on IISome Present-day Difficulties in
Missio.i Work' lic was followed by
Dr. Trowbridgc, Ircsident of tice Amer-
ican College at Ayntab, rurkcy, in con-
nection with the Amnerican Board, who
gave a general sketch of its work, and a
special account of his own. Dr. Strong
and Dr. M. Striebe, both froni the States,
then spoke ; the latter is Secretary to, the
Ainerican Missionary Association, and
had sotnething to say about its v<ork The
speech of thre nmeetinîg appears, howevcr,
to have been thrait of Dr Storrs, of New
York, who dwelt for tvio hours on Amer-
ica and Americati Home Missionary
vork. The meeting closed by an address
from Dr. Morison, of Glasgow, represeat-
ing the Evangelical Union of Scotland.
The eveaing session was devotcd, like
the mýorniag, to the subjcct of Foreign
Missions. The first speech of the evea-
ing, after that of the Chairnian, was front
the represcrntative of our Union, the
Rev. John Burton. 1%'e say nothing of
this, as ive shail endcavour to priat it, so
far as reported, la this or our next num-
ber, as also that of Rev. Alex. McGre-
gor, of Yarmouth, representing the Con-
gregational Union of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.* They were followed by
Rev. T. 1). Philip, of South Africa, and
Rev. J. J. Halley, of 'Mclbourne-a son
of Dr. liaIley-whose speech was vigor-
ous and well reccîvcd. Dr. de Presserise,
of Paris, wvhose naine ilh be familiar to
maay of out renders, spoke in French,
the Rev. R. S. Ashton followving wvith a
trans;ation. Then camne Griffith John
from China, %vith most touching and for-
cible detaîls of his work there, aal so
ended one of thre niost niagnificent meet-
ings of the series.

Friday moraing's service %%as opened
by voles of thanks to the frieads in Man-
chester for the inanner la which the
Union had been reccived and enter-
tained. Soie pleasant facts were men-
tioned la connection; one of the min-
isters stnted that he had been entertained
by a clergyman of the Established
Church la a miuât hospitable and Chris-
tian mariner. Thi.) was reciprýocating
the courtesies shown hy Noacoaformists
to the ncm bers of the Cliurch Congress
during a former meeting at Leicester.
.After this %-as disposed of the question
of IlCollege Reform ' was introduced
by the report of the conimittee on that
subject. The report is too lengthy and
too full of detail for us to even summar-
ize; ive rnay hotvcver say that while
saine of the proposais are foreign to us
others are in harmony vrith the views and
feelings of the more thoughtful among
us, e. g., the following resolutions:

IIV. That it is desira bl tfinit an in-
creasing numiber of thec candidates for
the ministry be front thosc wiio have
graduated at one of our Englisli or Scot-
tish Universities ; but for the benefit of
men who are unable to avail thenîselves
of the national universities or colkeges,
this coniiuc recognises the necd of the
temporiry continuance of literary ia-
strîiction in soute of our collcges.

IV. That this comimittec rccornmends
the further clevation of tire standard of
examination for entrance to our colleges ;
and.suggcsts that, as long as siecessary,
special provision bc made for tire pire-
liminary training of aiea unable to pass
it, so as to separate tlheir instruction
froin ordinary college work."

A lon g discussiona ensucd, la whiclî
some of the professors of the various Cil-
leges took part, as mnay be supposed.
The resolutions were ail carried. A re-
solution on Afghanistan and the Trans-
vaal followed :- IIThat the Assembly

... expresses its profouad satisfaction
with the conduct of tire Government la
withdrawing the troops front Afghanistan,
and in restoring virtual independeace to
the inhabitants of the Transvaal." This
was carricdl unaznimously. Two resolu-
tions, as follows, closed the session-

DRn. HANNAV moved, pro formna, and
MR. HARTLEY scconded, the followiag
motion, %vhich was agreed to t-

"IThat the assembly, believing that
tire administration ofan oath to M embers;
of Parlianteat as a condition of their
takiag their seat-.îs is able to grave abuse
and is apt to create a moral scandai, and
having regard to receat eveats, 15 of
opinion thnt the law rcquiring such oaths
to be administcrcd slîould be repenled."

Mr1. HASTINGS (Birmingham) moved,
and the Rev. H. TAlUtANT (Bath)
seconded, and it was resolved :-

"lThat, as serious evils arise front the
prohibition ia Great Britain of marniage
with the sister of a deceased wife, and
as those evils have been mierially aggra-
vated siace such niarriaget %ere legal-
ised la the B3ritish colonies. it is, la the
judgrnent of the Assembhy, desirable
that tire statutes prohibiting such mar-
niages should be repealcd."

Ia the eveaing a Coaversazione %vas
held ia the Frc Trade Hall, for the re-
ception of Delegates fromt America and
the Colonies. 0f this meeting ive need
not speak particularly; like aIl such
meetings it ias pleasaatly informai,'speeches were short, and to the point.
Among tirent, toward the end, we find a
few words by our Chai: man Elect, liere
they are, as reported :

"MnI. GEORGE HAGUEv, of Montreal,
said that the meetings which lîad K, .-
held this week would tend tý ,..,igthen
the tics of affection between England
and Canada. He should retura to his
home more than ever impressedl with the
greatness and the power of the Congre-
gationralism of Englaad." And so, the
meetings terminatcd.

There are many extracts (romn speeches
which we should like to tiave given had
we spacc, we can only preserve thern ,hoping that opportunity will arise ta pre-
sent themt to our renders.

*These appear on page 6.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Proisional Bloard

of Directors will be field at Kingston on
Thursday, 3rd November next, nt 9:30
a. ni. Trios. HALL,

Kingston, Oct. 24, 'Si. Secretary.

ewô of~ the eliurche.

BupRFoRDj, - Tliatksgkùîig. - The
fniends of tlic Rev. IV. Hay met at the
residence of Mr- H. Ccx, Burford, on
the evening of Thanksgiving Day, Oct
2 o. After eajoying a vcry sociable and

pilmaant tinie tlîey prcscntedl their pastor
%vith a purse cf cighty dollars.

Oct. 24, 1881. 11. C.
WniNKpEr took up a collection of $66

for the College, on thre second Sunday
la October. Well donc 1

gbituary.
Fell aslcp in Jesus, at the residence

of her son.in-lniv Mr. William Burns,
of the Town of %Vhitby, on IVcdiiesd.ay,
28th Sept., Mrs. Grace Fisher, widow
of tlie late Moses Fisher, la her 86th
year.

She had for niany years been a quiet,
uaobtrusive, consistent menîber of the
Whitby Congregational Churcli, haviag
beca rccived into fehlowshi> on con-
fession ofhcer faith in the Saviotir in 185 11
since which time she lias walked witli
the Church in aiIl "h oy conversation
and godlîness," beloved not only by hier
own fam 1ly circle, but by ail who knew
hier. lier faculties both of body and
mind have for sonte tiîne past gradually
beca giving way, and her last illness wvz s
of short duration.

Ia the absence of aay settled pastor
just now in the lîttie church at Whitby,
Rev. Z. C. %V. McColl, of Quebec, tvho
ivas supplyiag the pulpit for a Sabbath
or two, conductcd the funeral service
and gave a short, earnest and inipressive
addrcss.

The dectased had flot been able for
some years past to attend regularly on
the services of the sanctuary, but as long
as she oeidd do s0 site was rarety if ever
mnissing frotm her pew. fier end was
peace, and by her example, she IIbeiag
dead yet speaketh."

FRASER-In Nichol, on the 17th iast.,
John Fraser, aged 8o years, 8 months,
and 23 days.

The late John Fraser was well respect-
ed la this section of country, aad ai-
though la his S ist year hie was capable
of conversing on any subject mo in-tchhigcntly, and was so gentlemaaly ia
his deportment, that hd made a friead of
every person with whom he became ae-
quainted. John Fraser was a good man,
a kind husband and father, and is sin-
cercly mourned by a large circle of
frieads and acquaintances. Hie died la
the faith of the Congregational church,
of which he was for many years a con-
sistent member, and his end was that of
the righteous. He was bora at Quarton's,
Parish of Drumoak, Aberdecashire,
Scotlaad, on the z5rh day of Januazy,
iSox. He spent three years at Kiag's

"ingl old Abdrdeen, with a view te
tire nninistry, but bis heilth fai'ling he
was cbliged to cease close study and
turn bis attention to some other ivork la
life. Bcing a (air scholar, and kossessed
of exicellent administrative ability, the
mercantile flfe had charms for hlmn, and
he embarked in it without hesitation.
For a period of forty-two years he was a
successful merchant at Coldstream, in
the parish in îvhich he first saw light, and
his eldest son still conducts the sanie
business there. ie emigrated to Canada
la the yeir 1864, and was for some time
agent for the Grand Trunk Railway Comi-
pany, at Gaît. But having a desire for
the business of bis carly ycars he visited
Elora; and liking its surroundings, he
again commeaced kecepiag store here,
and did a good trade until failing yeaTs
obligcd hlmu to withdraw front duties of
s0 active a nature. Lattenly he fias lived
pnivately with bis daughters, ln Nichol,
tieat Elora, employing bis tie la reg-
ulawing a well kept garden and grounds.
He t.q'd a family of six sons and seven
daughters, of whomn there are still two
sons and four daugbters alive. Hie sur-
vivedl his wife about twenty-seven years.
Ilis remains were followed toi the Elora
Ccmetery, on «Monday last, by a very
large number cf mourners, who sincenely
sympathize %vith the bereaveo -amily.

LITE RAIZY NOTI:s.
Tit'. CENTUIîV Mî.?Nthc olcI Scrb-

tier's, lias sustalaccl a great loss la the
death o!its editor, D)r. 1-folland. We bc-
lieve that tire "q*opics of the 'risnt:,' in this
aumber, %vas thc Iast îlîing lie wvrote.
Howvever, as xvith; nations so 'vith mnaga-
zines. "The King is ilcadl, Long live the
King." Anatlier spirit %viIi ridc in M). Hol-
Iand's place, th, uglih i s hard to think, a3
tvcll. This aunmber lins a portrait of Geo.
Eliot for a froatispitcec, not by aay means
an iîitellectual-lookiag wvomaa ; with lux-
uriant hair in the style of twcnay-fivc 1ears
ago ; massive Iu%%er face and prommînt
nose, iadicatiag force and courage; sadt
that so much genius, wanmth and Christian
perception as the aitliarcss of "Adami
liede" exhibiteri should have gone ashore
on the blcak rocks of Agnosticisti. The
accompanying article is affectionate and
appreciativ'e, not critical. Tire numbcr
ruas over iih the exquisitc illustrations for
which it îs so famous, while the hetter.
prcss is equal ia its hne ta the pîctures.
The author af IlThat Lass o'Lowries " com-
mences a ncw story "'rhrouglî one Adminis-
tration." The openiag chapters give good
promise.

WF' have receivcd .iIaps cfCititta and of
Soutihern Ja5a, tvo of the series now
being issucd by the American B3oard of
M issions. China is large, 6 feet by 5 feet,
and clear, admirably adapted for school or
chapel uses. japan is not quite s0 large
but equally clear. Thc price is low, only
75 cents. There have been already issued
la this series Central and Sauthera Africa
and Mficronesia. Supplied by addressîag
C. N. Chapia, A. B. C. F. M., i Somerset-
street, Boston.

ST. N IcIOLAS for November (how quick-
ly the moaîhs pass) is before us, thc First
number afa new volume, and a ver> fine
volume it promises to be. If ive wcne to
enumerate the good things la it t s9hauld
just take the table of contents on the cover
and print it right through. To ail wvho can
afford a magazine for thte yaung people we.
say, by ail mean!, get St. Nicliolas, il is
bright, cheerful .tnd inbtrut;tive. Just the
thing for the fanîily.

THE LADY VOTERS 0F TOR-
ONTO.

0f course ire do not alean tire lady
panliameatary voters, aur the lady muni-
cipal voters, Toronto ladics do not yet
possess either of these rights no matter
what their propent>' may be, or whether
t.hey are householders or not, and tte only
reason they do not possess them is that
they are rz'omen. Tlhough it would cer-
tainly puzzle a ver>' intelligent person ia-
deed to say iwhy sex should depnive one
individual of the voles which are grant-
cd as by right to another. However, ive
mean the lady school.trustee voters, wh-en
we speak o! the lady voters cf Toronto,
and we speak in orler to rcmiad themt
that the next election of scîxool trustees
is not far off, probabli> %vwill take place
on the day of the municipal clections, and
ive hope our lady voters wîil cast their
votes onc and aI, carcfully, and oni>' for
intelligent and just mena; such mca as
are able to uinderstand their i 'sponsibil-
ities not n l> te the citizeas bW. to the
cause of education itsel., and wiIl be pre-
pared to discharge the trust reposed la
thîem by the electors, wlith fldelity and
discretton. Tc give a mnan one's votc is
no endorse bis character for capabili>' in
that particular duty for which he is elect-
ed, and should therefone be donc with
the înost conscientious cousideranion, but
neg?«ktd on no> acco.unt.

WVe do non kanow why no lady bans ever
offered berseit as candidate for the office-
of School Trustee ia Canada. B>' vlîtue
of their property and condition, ladies in
times in timei; past have acted as jus-
tices of the pence and churchwardens
also, and at every School Board la Eag-
land a lady is eligible, and generally crie
or more sits. WVhy should not Toronto
wranen do so too il Is it that the>' are
not capable? Ne thinkat is rather that
the>' have never seen the importance cf
it la the interest of the geintç. - c'ilizen.



SPEE l ES OF REPRESENTA-
TIVI' DIl FG ý%TES AT THE

The Rev. D)r. Hl. M. SroRRs, of NcW
York, rcjîresenitati%e of thc Arnerican
Hoie 'Missionar> Society, delivered a
long and stirring address on the grcat
work which lias been accornplisbced un-
der the auspices of the Association.
Spcaking of the progrcss of religion gen-
crally in the Unîited States, lie said that
during the prescrit century the nuinher of
cvangclic.al churches liad risen frutix 3,090
to ?7to090, the incrcase of ordaincd
ministcrs in the sanie period Ilad been
67,000, and during the last ten years 2 2,-
261. Fifty ycars ago the cnrollkd scho-
larship in the Sunda> sdxools Mas 570,-
ooo, but it was no%% 6,Soo,ooo. In i8oo
in ai! ciangelitil durnominations in the
Unitud States there were 364,872 mcmer-
bers, at prescrnt the number was bo,o05,-
963. At the former period tbcy hiad one
communicant to every 15 of the popula-
tion, but now they lîad one to escry five
in evangelical chuirches. These wcre
sorne of the fig~ures that would serve tu
illustrate to theni - tu borrow a great
thougbî frum îLtuon-tliat if truth had
an open field, and freedom, tbcy need
fear nothing froin error. The Church of
Christ needed nuthing but lier divine
Lord behind her-the King of Kings

axnd no eartbly nîonarch, the Sovereign
State, and no inferiol creature.-<Ap.
plause.) Give the Chîristian principle
and the Christian spiîrit its free play
tbroughout the earth, cail on the be-
lievers to do their work as knowing that
Christ only was bchind tbem, and there
was an enthusiasm, a powver of rnultiplied
growtb, that -hia.d-erized ail Christian
history. He pointed tu the vastness of
the Arnerican continent and ils immense
resources as offering inducernents to other
lands to take up their abode there, and
showed that in Jc o thcs:e fact. it was
becorning i.icrcain important that re-
Iigious organizations should not relax
their efforts. There was a grect future
before the churches of America. The
accomplishments of the past, great as
they seenird, ncr,. bLt as the du bc
fore the sbower , they had just entered
upon the ante-initial stages of their work.
-(Cheers anxd laughter.> He had been
reading the article on Arnerica in the
new edition of th Uic ,ccopedia Brttan-
nù-a-îhey were always conxing back to
England or to Scotland for whatever
might enlighten them as to Arnerca-
and bc there learned that in the course
Of the ncxt four centuries the population
Of America was likely to becomie îhree
billions and six hundred millions. Eur-
ope had been pouring forth for genera-
tions a large portion of ils population,
and there wvere indications that cre long
the Chinese would pass in greaL .. *

across the I>acific Ocean and take up
their residence on the continent of Amne-
rica. The brirnring goblet oi China
might spilli too,ooo,ooo of people int the
bosom of America and not feel the loss.
This was a fearful problem to tbem,
wvhether they could î>urify and sanctify
their own peuple in time to handle that
great Asiatic horde which threatened to
corne upon thern from the other side of
the vrater. Could tbey carry their Chris-
tian institutions so high that they sbould
not bc submerged by that inundating
flood of beaîlîenismn and imipure lifé?
He asked Engiish Christians to strike
bands witb Amnericans in tbis matter, and
umite witli tbem in prayer and sympathy.
-(Applause.>

ReV. J. BURTON, of Toronto, said:
There are a iew things tbat I wish
specially 10 say 10 rny British breth-
ren. 1 would speak a word for our
Congregationali:ii in that ofittirnes for
golten place cadled Canada 1 acknow-
ledge that, judged by visibie results to-
day, the we:rk of the Congregational
churches in Canada dues not bulk su
very largely. W~e are small arnong the
princes of judah ; but Congregationalism,
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in the days pist iii that littie, large work for the future, wbich future is givenf
coloîiy of yours, aided in cstablisbing 10 tîxase svlio in patience and faith work,
north oi tue Atiierican boundary line looking for tue resuiLt Aiready on I3rit-
fireedoîx of Christianiîy witbouît that ishi tcrritory a double iran îlirend is being
curse of inferiority tu wvlicb your chair spunl across the bro.îd continent, soon ta
nian referrcd, which is fouind inder the be worn briglît by the traffic wvliich il
shadow ai an Establiied Cliurch. invites jstreani after strcarn af willing
More than thxat, Congrcgaîionlisin lias bearts and busy lîands will pour upon
in Canada pernicatcd, other bodies, and tîxose plains wlîerc now the trapper sets
wc have sufféred tite the fate of aI lus snarc and the xvild Indian sbrieks bis
truc rcforîiiers. %'e sowed the truth ciy. Yes, in lonely valus and an prairie
there, not organiz.aîion , and tue truîhi steppes, where now bue roariîig torrent
bas becîx rcaped. %Vc haie laboured , rushes rnadiy, l)caceful Catins and bornes
otîxer mien have cntered into tixose svill risc wherc Anglo-Saxox speech will
labours. As arganiiatioîis, ivc bave, toi recount the iexniory of the past ; the
a greal extent, suffTed diminution, but hum of îadustry ild the stir uf commerce
the truth lins gane on, and is going on wiil be found in cihies that in fricndly
still. But wc believe that iiow wve are at rivalry wili tinulate that in whic Il wc are
the coniniencenirt of a nexx era in thatt now.is!,-nilled. Is that streaîx of relig
almost u.àkrow,î land, a~nd tient there is 1 ious life wîicb lias preserved England
still a foniction and a work for us to do. froni religious stagnatian tu act its part
I'lerc is a buundless regian opening up in miaking thî,t wîilderness bloomn and
in wbaî wu aîl or North-wesî Terriîory, Iblossoiii? lb is a question for yoO 10
oncc the district of the Hudson Bay. janswer. Truc, tdiere are difficolties in
May I isk you in imiag&:.iation 10 journev the way ; but what are dificulties to
2,000 muiles inland till«vou stand on th British hearts? There is a spirit wlîich
border of Manitoba, whiich in ils owil ex- thrubs tu thxe words, - Engiand expecîs
tent is equal ta the Britishl Isles; bu, every mian ta du lus duty "-(appause)
beyond Manitoba, in land whicb bas -with the sense of individual duty Iliat
not been surveyed, which is now being Inerved Trafalgar, and made that wviidly
only explored, north of tce Fory-niuth )heroic charge nt Balaklava, and leads on
Parallel, as fir north as John o* Grual s over diffuculties to every cnnubling wo. k.
Land, sîrcîches out a tcrritory the ricb- (Lood applause.)
ness and lthe capatcity- of wliich we bave Rev. ALEX. iN'GuEGOR, of Niva
as yeîgot a glînupse uf. Great Britain, Scota, said. In the nanie, and on tbc
I believe, contaius, in rounxd numbers,: beb.aif of tbe twenty-one chiorebes coin-
seventy-cigbt million acres, but the terri- posing the Congregational Union of
tory 1 arn now alluding to conhains 200 Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, I ex-
million acres, hluah ai v. hicb is fit to pro. tend to this Union, now assesi-blcd, its
duce wbeat. X'ou ask " Ho%ç do ive most cordial and loving greetîngs. It
know? You k.ow wbeaî is a grass. were sad for us if or affection xvere ta
There are certain grasses whicb reqoire be measurcd by tbe proportions of, our
thxe same conditions af life tbat wbeat pîxysicai frarne-(augbter>--iî were sad
does. Around Toronto is a wheat-pro- jfor us as a Union, if or esîeem and love
ducing country, and Out cf 300 sPectes of afor the Congregational U niun, of E ng
plants and musses Ibat grow tbere, 280 land and Wales were ta be rneasurcd by
haie been found along the vailcysi uf the our àize nume:rî-aîl>, but tis bçing the
Saskatchewan, the peace River, and the year of jubilee, and at the kind and
Assiniboine. As a malter of fact, eigbîy cordial invitation ai your Sccrehary, we
millions of whcat-growing land have been îbougbt tbat no fanîily re-union would
already explored. That us your berîhage be perfect wviîhouî the little ones.
as wcll as ours. Fricnds, there is a (Laugluter.) I tbink it is Grace Green-
future. P.qal Rurfn, tuis fur the ages wuud, an niî.nauthurtcsà, liho bd)s
and slîe is to-day reaping the fruit in out that a family gatberiîîg witut litîle onles,
ward prosperiîy. In Quebec, for cxam is like Eden witbout fiowers. For the
ple, whlaI did site toil for? Wbhen first last two days I bave been unler a sense
Arnerican -nterprise spanned the Amen-i. of oppression, listening to the results ai

i contnet rla sva befo the pRomant ftherm st an oourd breîbt rn aihbi
can' conrieta rap beof the pRomacedn b moes an prooud behoogh f ti
Curia, places oi prospectiv~e importance Union, and I felt myscîf now and again
were rnarked out, and, tbougb thîs gener- getîîng a hold of bte words in Richer's
ation rnay pass away before the full intent Rhapsody, whcn be cried out, ilThis is
Sb scen, there aire waîchful eyes and insufférable for the soul of man, the in-
eager bands ready ait the proper time ho finities beyond." (Laugliher.) WVhile we
grasp the prize. The samie îhing bas are no- of yesterday in Nova Scotia and
been donc in a nieure along the New Brunswick, yct I amn sorry tai say
uine of our own Canadian Pacific. May tîtat wc are not of stunted growh,
we not learn a lesson from Imis ? We re- but stunhed growtb flot unfrequently
joice to-day in a liberty, not altogelher cornes from bard labour and poor
c-,tt.p!ete in thîis old land, but grow- iceding - ( laugbîer ) - and svbo can
ing s0 every Ci.,, -_ liberty whiîch is due tell but that may have been our ex-
to those that bave -"ne beiore. perience? Wc ail know that teEncas
Are we tu enjoy the beritage ai the pnasî 1 feli uncomiortable when Queen Dido
'and leave notbîng for our sons in told bim ta renew the narration of what
future days 10 risc and cail us blcssed it wvas horrible to refer to, and as my
for? Believe me, fniends, there is a brother bas rcferred to that magnîficent
work and a hoil for us in that new land. land of wonderful capabilities and re-
Do I flot spcak to British bearts ? W~e sources from occan ho ocean, I crin only
must be free, flot only pohitically, but say, IIFroin one learn ail." I will nul
religiously-free or die, idic upon you anything in reicrence to

That spcak thuelongue tlia Shakespeare pank,, the special work of the Union of Nova
The faith and rnorals hold that Miltîon held. Scotia and New Brunswick bcyond the

So said the men prelatic England cx- tact that now and agaîn ive have been
pelled from ber shores in days past, anrd lîke cbîldren looking forward ta this
wba founded a greater Brilain in wbat autumnal gathering, in the solcmn beliei
was thien a wilderness. The strearns of that wluen you were feasting upon your
ernigration that drain rnany lands arc iat things, the order might conte from
poured upon Americin sbores, and are sorte dictator, IlSend portions for them
being mouldcd to-day in an Anglo.Saxon for wbonx nothing is prcpared."' (Laugh-
mould. Brcthren, another such wilder- ter.) I can sirnply say that I have
ness is now opening up in the inter-ior ci been accustomed to sec the struggling
the continent of illea is virgin soli. Do side of Indcpcndency ever silice mernory
flot repeat the mistake of a hundred Ican recail anthing. My father, for nearly
years aga, and misunderstand even to ja quarter ai a century in oid Scoîland
severance your colonies that are now under the flag Of the Congregatiarial
loyal ta the core, and yeî can go if you Union, scrved in thue Gospel of our Lord
say dccidedly, "«Go." X'au have or ougbt Iand Saviour. He bas gone to bis rest,
to have in your colonial possessions ,.1 but four ai luis sons still continue in the

active wvork of tbc ministry-(applause>
-and thouigh I have seen tlie struggling
side of Independency, 1 too have four
sons, and tliey are the Lord's, if He wîll,
for bis work too. c(Applause.> If 1 wcre
inclined to bang my hiarp on the willow
before coming liere, catclung the entbu
siasrn of aIl that bas been said anid donc
here for tbe last two days, nnd what 1 ex-
pect to be, I shaîl bc su nu longer. The
best wine, I suppose, mnust corne aI the
last. I remiember in college dayb we werc
told tbat iii starting in onr preacbmng the
sermon that began in ecstacy, to bc con-
sistent with itsclf, must end in frenzy.
Wlibat, thien, iiiu!t the end uf tItis gather-
ing be? (Laughiter.) WNc cre at fever
beat last night, and I inust âay that since
1 bave had tlài. ojJportinit> uf lisîcning to
elutîuience-such ei luiîuente as feul froxn
the lips of your esteenîcd Mr. Richard
;tnd MNr. Dale, 1 nlever listened to bcfore
-and I will go back stronger and bold-
?ýr 10 say that there arc brethren across
the water that are giaixîs eten in these
days. And now, recogni?.ing tbis fact
that bere in this great tàNciînbly we are of
varied culture, I arn r minded of a morn-
ing watch tîxat 1 xwas lionouired ta keep
on one occasion, wben those present were
grotesquely enough clothed. Some here
understand iny allusion. They wverc
callcd up by tbc sound of the Alpine
born, and they dresscd theniselves in this
way, and that way, and the uther way,
but they vitre aI bent upon oilC object.
Tbey stood bhivering diere in the grey
of tbe inorniig ; thcy were men of
varied culture, and varied ideas, but ail
looking and i.,stening for the corning of
the day. And bere we are of varied culture,
some uf us only sboiving our borolbni by
standing still and sccîng %%bat the Lord
shaîl do. Till the Lord calîs us borne,
we go back tc, out fields, alrçady by the
eye of iaith secing in tii: grand assernbly,
and tbe tihuubdiid3 that thià as.àtcmlly te-
l>resents, the assurance that tbe King in
His beauty, with ail the trophies of His
redeeming love, is nîarching cn tu the
victory which IHe is ultirnately to attain.
Already by the car of faith we heur a
jrandier jubilce aritbeni îlan #-an, -unme
from tbe magnificent tones of Ibis great
assembly, as from every kindred and
every nation we bear the corunation song,

Braflg [orth the roy:kî diîarli,
And crowu him Lord ofaîl.

(Applause.)

GALLANT RESLUE BI' A LADY.
Whatever other rigbts the friends of

woman may deny ber in pursuance or
tbcir excessive care for lier womanliness,
tbcy neyer deny lier the rigbt to be
brave, even tbotigh it be by nicans sop.
posed 10 be specially masculine. The
Grace Darlings and Ida Lewises of the
world are enmbalmed in athoosandbcearts,
as bright exainples of wornan's beroism;
it bas neyer been tbouglit necessary ta
hlame thern for tnot standing onl the
shore -,rvinging î.heir hands, screaxning ini
most approved 7e'omanly fashion lur some
maie man 10 go to the rescue of the un-
happy beings strugling for their ]ives in
the midst of wave and sîorm. %Ve won-
der if it bas ever struck the admirers of
these beroines that in order to he able
10 render the assistrnce that bas tender-
cd their narnes fanious they mnust bave
bad experienrc and îriining in similar
work. Did wornan vrait or ber well-
intentioned ccnsors ho decide what she
rnay or miay not du witb propriety, sorne
rather unlooked for resuits would ensue,
it is well for tihe world that she solves
the enignia by acting according ho ber
own judgnxent. Wc are bappy 10 give
our readers the foliowing account of a
brave wonîan's brave deed, taken from
the Orillia Paekelof Oct. 141h. r88r:-

"Ycstcrd.a>, betnscen i and 12 a.-ni. cries
for bl'-' were hecard (rom thc lake, opposite
the r -idcnceof' Mr. H. S Scadding. Examin-
ation discloscd ani upturncd boat, with a
pcrs;on -truggling in the watcr, about hall-a-
mile from sbore. Upon bcing made aware
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of the niatter, 'Mrs. Scaddin
launched a bont and put out t
tha unlarturnte, and aithaugi
was rolling and higli îind Il
time, shc -,uccetecd in reachi
ta save his life. It turned ont
namcd Robert Bloth, of o
had bcen out shooting due
R.ice Lake canoc, and by soi
cannot tell howv-it cnpsizcd,
liii into the watcr. 1l li ait
wvalt for soîne timc, and
.1umbcd %t'ith cea ; hind reliel
a f*w minutes longer, he tvo
have pcrislied. A vaittablc
wlicn the canue upset "

PEILS 0F TIIE 1
Spccia1 ta Ille Chicago (111.

The world ronowned swini
Paul iioyton, ini au Interview
ptspur correapundent at tho ic
ed file following incidulnta Ill i

I~j>r~r -" Cptain Bouy
hatro scen . largo part of the

Capiaini loyton -.- " Vos 8
of zny Rtibber lîfo.Saviit,,I
travello'i ovor 10,000 iniris ci
Amerîca and Europe ; have a
ontod ta tho cxowncd lwads
France, Qarmanly, Autina, 13
llIaîîd, Spila ait Pr Krtugal,
myposfossion furty-twu medii
tiens ; I have three: tines rot
der of kniMhtboud, anîd beon
orary izucaubor or cominîtteoe,
and aocietiîcs."

IL-porter ;- Wero any of
cornpudoid by mic1 anIr 1"

Captaiu Buytoi ." i
'what Ye autfy £cihl dangerous.
trip don-n tht, river ina~ul
to "shoot" one huanrŽt ont t
tho hîighest biaîlg about, eig
and iinniiiiirablu rapide.
Straits of Mecssina, 1 had titre
in a fillit iih tiarks , and
Ille E'onmo. a rivur ini Fraiico
charge <if ail, t fr-m, an esciter
buntsmaui. Althmnj.d ail this
ploarnant, and nîaight bo ternu
Ifcar iu thtnig Moro on zaîy

toibu culqi , fora lonuxg as îny
aud tývsj>, i... ut Iièic & U~vr
amn 01 rî.,ht.. Of 1 .tt. I Ltirry .1

Jacoh's Oit irn iny littlo boat
calîs it Il Baby Mn."andi
thereini Signal rtackiets, Ilîerrn
parle, pri.visions, et.)-and
hitfio trnubtc. 13e-tnre startii

action un the Muscles is wuid
ronst.:utt xpoiro 1 am 6oiiiuW
rheuitîatir pains, and n thiu
beliefit Ille noiti I get, lhar.l
Great Gorman Ilemedy. %Nhý
eOI 1 ava mlet pcoplo wlic lazu
ing with rhcumnatisin for years
'vice thèy tried the Oul, andij
1 would ts>'juor du tvtbout f
than bo without thia roîncdy
In filet 1 îvould nut at.tuipt,
out it2'

REST ANI) CaMRFORT TO ]
RNG.-"Blrown's HOUSCAold
no eqtal for relieving pain,
and external. It CUres Paii
Back, or B3oels, Sore Thro
tism, Toothache, Lumbago,
of a pain or ache. "h Ilit
quickcn the blaod and Fieni,

Sowcr b onderful.' IlBro
oid tX,î..,br.:ng arinio%]

grcat Pain Rclicver, and ol
5trength of any other Elixir ai
the warld, should be in cvcry
for use when wanted, "as it
bcst rcmcdy, in the wvorld for C
Stamnach, and pains and aches
and is for sale by ail druggist

bottle.

MOTRIERS ! MOTIIERSI 1
Arc you distutbed at night a

yaur rest by a sick chiid suffé
ing %vith the excruciating pa
tecth ? If so, go at once ana
of MRS. WINSLOW'S S
SYRUP. It ivili rel lave the Po
ferer immediately-depend u~
is nlo mistakce about it. There
ther an earth who has evar
will flot tell yen at once that it
tha bowcis, and give rest te thi
relief and licaith ta the chid, o
mnagie. it ls perfectly --de t

cacand pie.sant ta the tastf
prscipion o! anc of the aid

téma >hysicians and nurses i
Suites. Sid everywherc at 25

tdc.

g immediatcly [Montroal (Canadla) Pest]
0a the relief of GOOD TIHING FI103 TE STATE 8.
Il a hcavy sca
îlowving at tht'. In this aile of qutackory, it 15 onisoliitg Io
ng hirn in tima discovor thrait tiiore te soînotl'ing aelit ici,

ta bc a youth oxjrtonrcp, ati that, tiatugit thorti are voit.
tir town, '.îha durs wiîu lie mont ciaeurfully about thoir
ice, in a sinal wares, tihnre are athors wrlio tell the traît
nie means-hie and allow tuao ta test the maerits of what

prccipitating thîoy ulior four sale. Arn yeur after yoar raill"Ibeeni an tire ovor, thte fraudal nt tihe saiaiîîsik awsvy
Was quute ba- ont of sigRît in th" Pools and niorssos of
f' becan deiayed obbciirity, whowhat le really good and
îaid no doubt truar, stantir holdly forth aiti tht, grondelr for
gun was test ire ag%5 attl % Iit>. Th I i white wîîrii the

prentirut decrîtiri tbOIRIau~ll O! lIatont Mail-
icinon, plnfft.t nt ona0 t1i t inflation, hava

)EEI. idirniuk beloi file tet of itnalvuic, St 7a-
coAs <>11 lins liraively le.rîio tioe atrain, and te

lI nter-ocean. to.day ro,îowiaett al[ over tire world for its
întrr, Captni» famuuais ctirativo t.4,wors. IL. ii traaly one of
'.ritlt at no the Iplat.:i.,mnouna of tia agc îît, lîvu in. Tbea

a ehoro, rolat- sal ut tItis artice i. inrutdablo. It in, tuba
1aso.'cporlonco: fûîî»tî ail ovî*r tho civil zad worid aud in a
ton, Yof mueRt pie mau paces wlîihi are ui civilized-
nurid l' for, iiaîfortuutatoiy, tlau hunes of rmrropwing
ir, by the aid ram are n clii uand ache witla pain sea mat-

)rosar, 1 have ter ivtrgonI)Wd uiv
io tboot rir ofres- yetJtiiie tu bo fotiîad fil uvery homes,
so! eîil pies and to su parseti tiro many nr.nrtrîaîias wlaich
ofElgtuîn emaîy aho 1 r) robh and defrrair htîmaîityelgtm, Ialy,«%fitsr,,iiial usa L.altli. Tiacfirin of A.
auJ' bavut 'cl Vogeor S, Ca , of Baltimore, spoud liai! a

la à la dcora. million dollars yearly in aclvertising Si. ya-
cèivud the or- cobsit an helleuwo Riany gue3satthofuhi

cbs onr. eirîn <if their eoarmouîs bîîsurans. It la trtaly
club, oder8 staieluulr, ur wo tîlti ho dia %va faot kraow

yotir trips ne- tho oircriiaîion o! Il il inest m bît, blosrning

itîjienda tîpuni
During my

Spain, I liait
wn ivatorfalls,
hty-fivo feot,
Crossiiit the
et-rabse broke.n

c.omitiîg doîvut
I rocetrerd IL

ÈI and startlod
wfts flot very

çd danzrouar,
trip thitn in-
lanibs art) fret,

'thu Caplta il
h t eatncret

nri t.-Or, coin-
1 )tavo had

i- out I rubI

atacto. ants

laat snbjuct ta
'.voud ever

0btld o! ilte
on nty trav- y

ibocel ier-
t; by nYsa

t carrd theai.
tod f.r.daya

a trtp with'- EMÎ !M
Neuralgia, aclati'ca, Lu.nbago,

IESUFFER- B»sCkache, SorOneSS Of meO Chas t, GOUt,
Panaoea" fras dQuins y, Sors Throat, Siwelling.s and
bolh internai Sprains, Burns and Scafds,
n ici the Sidc, Goneral Bodily Pain$,
at, Rlieuma- Toth Ec'adHa he, Frosted Foot
and any kind otEradHaa
1 naost pureiy and Ecxrs, and ail othar Pains
as its acting and Aches.

wn's House- ' N;o o-rparatton on cartin equabs S. hAOext a. ILS
lede%'ias he . . a»$ and ehca>i Externat RcmcdY.

Icdget.t ~ asda .&rn ntaiRs but file comparitivelY triflRnouttay
fdouble the of z0 Centsi, and CVMr anc su*rnçw pi
Liniment in ca have cbeap and posiveopmfof tiSIcl11

ramiîy, handy DirecIOtion i coe lOVCl guitge
reaiiy is the SOLD By AUL DEUGOIBTB AND DBALME IN
:ramps in the EDOImE
oaf ail kinds," AVOGELEF. & 00.,
s at Z5 cents Malffimore, jE w, V.I

BOOTS & SHOIES
Yonge Street.

Tenubsrbr hs teretrn thanks ta his
ung os Cave crs la tei patronage dur-
ing he pst ive,)-cr usincMtsa un Church

Strcet, and wishes ta state that hc has opcacd a
branch establishment ai the abovc address for
the sal o! Rteariy-mnatc Boots and Shocs. Aiso
a large stock of aur aiva m:autacturie nt Excecd-
* iyLw Prices. NOTE TIIE ADDR ESS-
-6% Vonge Strect, Toronto. Mýanuf.actory-
97 Chuich Street.

ÇCHARLES A. WALTON,

Archilec, Constructive Engitteer, and
Buildng Surveyor.

iand sý Union Bliocke, cor. forto and AdtRiaide
TOJIONTO

G. N. LUCAS,,I

Steam Dye Works
»&J YONCE ", ToRiONTo

NOTICE. - rii ie Oui>- placea wht're IstRic antd 1
gtrntonct e ntara or gotttug tinoar eid, eotiirr
eland, d>-od andR fiulisbd t.quai a e w.

GentlJemen's Clothling Rte madet
Ropaired or Turnod. 1

We Warrant ail Our cleanluîg nmit diung Dlot te r
sltnlnk or utalis. il whiltri wu Ioly ennatltiou C'ity
ordricaliod fur anrd roiu.nti.
NI ilDoivaro o!anvaRsire Wtke-rp cnt,.

Sa1muel FÏis-by-,
MERCHANT

192 Yonge Street, Toronto/

i4oW

THE LJGHT RLJiNNING

ml"DOMVESTIOi"
z Iui- rElî liv 'NOL.

j 1 gr IT I TI EAsIasr TO LEARs-
m irI itin Lit-.waî-ar ma ku.y

ti, Andconscquentjy
~The Best toiBy

CO i Ladiies, cail andl sc ifl irnre purchasing
M eisewhere and save lime andi unnet-

c A. W. BRAIN,
,< 1 ole Ajzent.

Sm 7 A»nmarna ST. ÊasT. TORONTO.

S Necdies, Pajrt- and Nitc l.,t n, f,r ýIç.

Domestle Paver Paubiens for Sale

IMErD'5,

B RITISU-AMERICAN 'W~1ORKMAN,
&UNDAY ECHOCL HELPER AND BANDO F HOPE REVIEW.

AU Evangeicai. 8-page, fllustrated Montlily Mragazine, for the WorkzRiop,
Snnday School, Tempcrance Socecty and Hfome.

Ves y siflable for distributio'n ini Reading- Roon.y, on Rai.way Trai ,, an anmong
ai classes.y 

ni a

CIRCULAB

We the undcrsigned have rend the
prospectus andi exan'ined the first
number of the Britisi*Ametican Work-j
mnan, and cordially rccommend it ta

fSabbath School, Temperance and
HChristian workers gentrally, as a
worthy cffort an the part of its pro-
moters and publishers ta resist the
cffects af pernicious literature by
supplying firo ur own Canadian
press a trul1y interesting and attract-
ive m'agazine, suitable alike ta chil-
dren and adults. Justsuchaperiadical
is needcd in cvcry Canut' an home.

(Signed)
Ml. J CLsAiti, Editor Canadians.ttoi

J. COOPRa ANTLIPP. M.A.
PastorCarlîon-st. P. hM. Churrin, Toronto.

.A~. Bova, M.A. Chanco of Onarxio.
ROBERT BOYLE, P. ..MiUi$tct. Drampwn
GrecsG CocaeRAS,

z atr Utoor-st bleth. Church, Vorkîille.
S. Gzowsacî, J,,., Toronto.

m Et. HowLsiND, Torontoý

LETTER.

Il. D. HUNTER, %I.A.,
Congregational Ziinister, Loidoni.

Joscrit D. Kn.o, Baprist '%Iinister, Toronto

HM. PARSSONS,
Pastor iKuoxi'rcsbytc'n Chur.h, Toronto

if. D. Powv
Pasîtar Zion Congrega] tlurcn, loronto.

J. P. SitaxtAro, n.
Enlitor Et-anrg.ha) Chusrchman.

W.ato Prsytr Churcb, Uxbridgr-

J'J. Wo<înîious, Toronto.
H1ox. %Vu. MCàMAsTEIu

President Toronto ist Colege.
The publishers have opened a fund

for the frce distribution ai the B>ish-
American Workiran in Steamboats,
Raiiway Cars, Hospitals, Raforniator-
ics andjils, and Lave pleasure in ac-
knowledging the following letter fram,
a prominent Toronto gentleman :

* * * 1 enclose yeu cheque for
$xo ta aid in the distribution o~f the
Britirh-Ameiican Workrnan,aind hope
it ntay prove a useful means of scat-
tcring the information so much needed
by the masses. * * *

Single Numbor3. 35c- par annurn; In Clubs of 20 ta 50. 30c; aver 50.
25e. parannum. Specimnnumabors3c. each. 25 sample

copie; ta Sunday Sohools for 25 cents.
Send orders thraugh Booksellers, or ta

BBNGÔUGHl, X0OR= &~ CO., Publisrs,
65 & SI ADEL>nIDE STREET EAST.

I. R4BMP.IG Autbori8edjAgent -iOROII4, fAJ&Df

SUND.AY-SCHOOL

LJ1BRARIES

REWARD
-BOOKS.

Rt iç a tact weIl krrown ta chose who hrave
ta do with S. S. LIbrary Dooka, chat Diruch
of the liuerature iîuevi &% %uchil ntfot ne ail
suitable, brut ts akurater 1 ta injure the
mi and live% of our %ourr penue.

Wîe varl, thercrure, ta call attention ta the
fact that we have in s,uk a large Corer
3,000 vole.) and cbalce asuiortinont of
Sundzy-Seltool Boka. Rn trie seeing
r4 th-, 1--t. Iri.- 4y~ lia- been pur
chased whlcb we catil guaraiitee.

Ci .r..'arj s&.rn.,rr. 01 N fl-.' or ik
sfte$Nyi-grI ofhe:, iioks sentt fret t'a .

S. R. BRIGGS,
WiIZard Tract Dtptm4tor9, 2'urottio.

IO0THERS !
.nd broken o!
ring and cry-
in of cutting
d get a boutle
OOTHING

or little suf-
pant it, thare
is not a nio-

uscd it, %vho
ih regulata

e atother and
apcrating like
o use ia ail
tand S the
st and best

n the United
cents a bat-

È - ..



THE CANADIAN INDEPENDIZNT.t

1NiKl..ýý IiBISIROS.,
Plunsbîîîg, Gisfitlurg and Ttîsmithi>g.

Siegim galai lie'I Il 'âte l,1li /cîinse tssi4z11)

StrsR.Ingçs. Ill,I 1qtsi.snt' ami î;etseîal liard-
ss.t . - tse C.

i9lllN (, i ,R<utN l T1. RCIlTED
414 and. 44,' N,'.se Street-

NEW EDITON.

LATEST--LftRGEST-- BEST.
Contalîts over 118,000 Words,
1928 Pages, 3000 Engravingu,

4600 NEW WORDS Milli 3¶IcanIligl,
iographica.l Dictionary
Sof over 9700 Naines.

7E30,000 Books Given
away Annually.

Li-QuorTea
CON!PANS',

LONDON, ENG.

ýriE LAI(I;bIs AXNI) lIPIIAcKE'r
I EA (..UI')ANY IN 'rii \VOILI).

* TRo'r, .295 Y'ONGE s*rREE'r
M O NTR EAL 177 St. Lawrence Main

Street
01)L0 RI.E'SS

xcavaqtor & otaorb
~cstIcne- ~î13. M .EVSTrzEE-T.

fst i enij,-e, froins .ll luit..t si t t ise ty at reasssI.

. 9he Gift System,

Dr. Pock's Artificai Ear Drumis RELATION TO TRADE.
atid perlring ti- -rk ssstI uitii 'alt it 011112

AI L.4l in 10 t 'tdut iuvslnh tu 0 M o tU
Ail Onver.At oa tel MshtaSrW lâar¶d LS

dose ive s ele larIi tts.tituqDnît"t AddreU.

SIJCKEYE BELL FDUPflRY,

àVANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati,O0

BENGOUGH,

MOORE& COi,

b5 & 57 Adelaide Street east

TOIZONTO.

SPECiAL TO BUSINESS MEN.

%Ierchants anti trader% in villazes, towns andi
citiesot'idc Tronto sIt tinsi aur " FAM.
ILi' FRIENVJ ane af thse irost effective
inetsodi of eniarring tihe scope of thiser
bus&iness. It gives a Iseautifol and casaI'
an.grasing tsso page, of valetalle ren-

ing trsaiter, ansi spac.e for tho adrertiser ta
display ii busines. atinooncemnent ta cat
etivantage. e' ASI. RIN,
beautifutly printci on ncb foret! papies, con.
tainst %u1 sch '-lections as rnay bie rend with

peurani psrofit in îhe home L.iicle, andi

thsuI thusr nsedsun, a.% in nu otiser wny, can
trchantsieach thse homnes afipresnt and pro-

spective cutst.mers scihi thest advertisernenis.

AD~-Specximcn 4-t 1,If tA th FAMIL

FRIEND frec on application.

Address-

BENGOUGH, -MOORE. & CO.,

Pritnters and Publishers,

3el& 37 de asdetSt. East, <Fa rit Fi0#1

The only way the IlBONUS" Or Gift
Sybtern cari bu worked 10 the adiantage
of the Public, is for the Mcfrcaant to eni-
jo>' cxtraordinary facilities both for the
pur( haseand disposal of his WVarcs, andi
also, to hold-and therefore to deserve-
the confidence and support of the Public.

THE

Li-Quor Tea Oo'y
3ands Unrivalled ana Alone.

It is the largest Packet Tea Company i
the World.

There is an Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.

They import their Teas direct fror.
piaces of growîth, and in larger quanties
ihian any o:hcer Packet Tea House in that
City of Niammoth Concerrs- London,
Englandi.

T1heyý purchase the Books in enormous
quanîtites, andi of many \Vorks they pub-
lish their own editions.

ofei Agencies arc locateti in thousantis

,ofowns, citles and vlages of Great

Bydikn the Li-Quor Tea, the con_

tages whicli this Ca:npany posscsses ovcrall
comperitcrb, for he gels a better 'rea at a
lwcr price than cari be procureti elsewhcre

anti he sîmares In the inestimable bencflîs o
a gigantic

CHO ICE &SELECT

FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE.-The Toronto Agencics of this
Company carry at aIl limes a larger selec-
tion of Poptiar Works than any Book
Store, cither whlesale or retail, in Can-
ada.

TORONTO AGENCIES:

295 YONGE STREET.
446 & 448 QUEEN STREET WEST.
COR. QUEEN & PARLIAMENT.

MARTiN MoMILLAN,
0130E R,

395 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
A 9Loisplet isorlement ntI f. oice l>asssily C.socetîe%

aIs.al s ini Isock.

PURE TE AND COFFLES A 61'ECIAI.T.

tràli. Orsier% praisipil stelisers gg, RnY l'art or City

SCHAFF'S

Bible Dictionary.

a¶. D ictionarq or tIse Blse. incliisn llsusci'l ls>. Nisttu
rai ili.ry, CeograsIy. "touSrIaihy, Archmlsny ansd
Liieraîsire,. oih

12 Cotorcd Mknps. over 400 Illustra..
lions, andi ziuarty 1000 pages

of L.ettcrpross.

Eduiel b l' 'iigi, ScbaT. 1).!., . 1.. .r.r~o in
union TIlenulogicai Sesin.i - N W N ork, ansi une of tise
Xinierican msembrle, af else fiiile k viion Loglnaiiie.

1<5 '0 -m i,~ Re, âA(s an51, (- -. ted,

Price $2.50, (Fr'ee by Metil.)
Thse Tradle Supsiîil.

JOIIS VOUNG. Cîsper Canada 'ltact Society
1.'2 Vuge St., Turcîto.

C. PAGE &ý- SONS,
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

7sîanutacturere ui

LADIES'AND I) MISSES' UNDER-

BIA)' INXA, CitiLI)lsli'NS PRIiÇSES, ETC.

Tliey ms - awardIed ai Tornîo Exibition i jl"s a nt
'<seraI Extra l'rixes for ibeir beauîifully sssade

îp94 & xç6 Yon c Street, Toronto.

rfO ADVERITISERS.
GRO. P. ROWELI. & CO. S

SELECT7 LIST 0F LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

A4n adririis5r uto !ten~d! îspstzvar of S,aaco aYcar,
,sdiuth int<sted leit ltins r3jo ofi' in. tAi, List, «'riles:
l'sur Select Local !.istpazd mse l'eer lautyear THA N

ALL THlE OTIIER A PVER TISING DILr-
It is not a Co-operative List.
It is flot a Chezp L*st.
It isan Hopest li's
lle catalogue %lits exct]Y %%bat tIhe papiers are

%%%sen eise narne of a palier i, prinird nl FU LL FACE
TVYPE it i, in es'ery instance the BESTi Wlsen printesi
nl CAI'ITALS ii% the ONLY papier in thse place. T hie
lisi gises the population of ever town and else circulation
ai es'r ae

TIseraMiesLhrged for asiseztiing ame hardy one.fifîls
the 1subliihn s chedule Tlhe prie for bin~l îîs
ranges froin $2 ta $3o Tise price for one imcle for on
moncti en the enîsre Iisi es $62à l'ie recular raiescofthle

pýapers for thse ange space aas time arc SS,980.i4. Ise
tu incîside, 9s2 n oflaien ai chi 187 arc suues daity

andi 765 seekly* Tsey arc !..sated in 7 88 différenît itlîtes
an 'Illi u sschi 36 arc Stnte Capital%, 3611placesf

oves >,0opulatiott, ansi 468 CauntY Scats. For copy
a LWn. ans ailieriîtfortsation. asdreas

GEO. P. ROIVELI.,

lu Spruce St.. New York

STAR
Lifessurance Society

-OF-

LON DON, ENGLàI ND
DIuEeFrORS:

Csaîr,,,as.-RiGisT Ilons. Mu. iATtuM.

))leluy Chairswau.-is. Nrnsnusit, iisq.
.Sccretary.-WV W ilÀvNso, ESQ.

H.. Arissvaa, EsQ. Il. Il. Fôassutt 5 Esq.

Mr. F. LIvceTr. M.P. sJOst5 NAIFst.
WV.R. Paoutcieo, Vq..F.R.S J. S. PitKusnns E-vQ.

JalmN VA.OKQ. ISD. usol55IQ.C ,MP
Ena. J. A. S's.'~

Asurance FunsI Sfi,os.,ooo. Busnuses appaniionesi
tscards ai S4 uuo \e. lnsestei an Latiadla oves andi

a cGovernrnent i)epo.it, Sso.oaa.
Une of se safeNt and strongevci s>lpanîes in enisience

Foul office %allie of ail ;solîcis loanesi at s fier cent. in
terest. Advances rnade tu Church nstee a u pe
cent. We anîsumnt sntcre.s an thsr introducin. ap. pr
titilnat amauni ai laie Assurance

Sensi for prospcinus andi pal-ers ta cii Office f or
Lan.'agis Slw Charnirs 72 Volige bt., nlexi l>rin.

onlfnki roono.A. W. LAUDER,
Sec..îreas. for Canada.

HPORTRAIT 0f- GAR FI ELD.
%With hii An kitoîl ~swlIýl by hlm.,elr tu be

elle ie.t jLeties. in exstence.

$7.003 Ibr luîî,,dlred.
MhShictz gropie'm, 25 Cetiua.

Con. or .Auttzmnpll l'lter k:srn ssili cadIe vie.
lure ,ddjeNat,

SHOEU & CARILEYittI 111110. WO.,
I 119 Mîotrne Si., cIîicazo.

40,000 xoltà lit <'Itlct'it Itisiie

ot3 liqtir«.

WM EST &CGo.
206 Yonge Street,

OFi.Na-

'The Golden Boot,'
tiare tiow un hâ.vd à. Nlagit1cent Stock oit

BOOTS, SIIOES & SLIPPERS
I>erfect k'Uî E.il'erjit, Ctpqforcu)Ze,

))sralsle estidi ( 5eiqj
F% e,2hody cati lzm fittcl .te very low tîrîcen. CON E

W. WVEST C O

Mangles

See and try them.
F.rit Prne - aiid. J2 RI.er 5 Ifarigle&

J. '1- URN i» & SON, Ntalguracturers,
417 n'IJ 479 Vuonre St. Ican

WATCIIES. WATCIIFs, WNIIIIES, IN GOLD
and Sser rceg uiie uissvelnits. (tient Ilar

gains. bpectaJ. nitd eyecia.sci rtfully filesi. Jew
Icyoadescriptiotis moade ordes

1

lery0~ a C. DAVIES,
qq King-street, Wes

a0 aweck in your own town. Teerni and outfs
$66 9rm AdrcmliALiOrT & Ca., I'ortland

Mtainle.

$53. tot2 rec.'Adre- .. u sTs,soe
and. Maille

BTTy ORGAS. la s.sful btop, 5 ces reeds

<..t.lo. re. ddre.s IIEAIl. W; siirto N

THEf HERALD OF PRAISE:
Sond on your orders for this new book fo

Chairs , Co.,vCuttes anid slusiug Cla.sses.
le is the u..k .f L 0. Lxm-.sis. u f 'chose lrevsou
bocks or sa.red slus lso Ma 1111119,1n copsicx bave
been soRd. Su gilt te s.,ue of a tSes Clitsîc s Musie

penessce, .s. tite., a, .,, lsui.u,er tivu.aîi lKsr .01 art ta
use thi,, tise la.:t and 1-.t c,.l.sin filirsi coin caver
ta cover wi tîs lieu, tic-bt, itaiîrr'îlnc. ptacticr.1 inusic and
word,. Spcsis coi* îiîe c e...*iema
reduction foir sîjuailîstiti'7 IIIc o I- Il.la

T H IF I D E AL a 1 oml 1FRnI.Cno
Pàtstîà-, andi ii ilîtssdei f ir 4SinIg L la-se' unly. 'culs no
irerence v chir'i.s.. lige .,,5lielt. ae ,aitlar to

andilsslttercr i% n~ot pcifectly apprej.ritc for SinginZ

piuie oeusO mails for 75 teits.
Zclne0 r 1g.-f i., '* - sa i

'ssiii tlle 1lit %.. I., 1 a sigt..î geaI ) ba k, n
IitkAat.) ob, PuiAsse, mluiit ;. the lent rhek

teaý lie, andi ,l. 1 .à 1- Ji le r''> equ.1-ped for
succes..ul musical ne;Lon.

OLIVER DII'SON & CO, BOSTON.
JitA 5,. 1l. liii 'sON & CO>.,

.' cs.sis> New York-

ONTARI O

WF K-$2ad) tborne easily nd$72 ul fc dd tress Teill & C. STEANI DYJi V1 ORKS
Aurutta. blaine. 3-IY L y[

1__ 334 VONGE St. ,opposite Gould.

J. -YOUNG.

861 Yonge Stret, Toronto.

Onfce of? tIi. Toronto, ToI.pkoue ~o

THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprietor.

Feathers cleaneti, dyed and curleti.
Kid Gloires cîcancti and dycti black.
Silks, Velvets, &c., cleaned or dyed.
Gentlemnen's Clotes cleancd or dyed and

pressed.
N..-The only hotîse iii Toronto that e 1lo

Iis.casradical mien la pres- GcpntTre
nîcn's Cloit

E

Ni
rate


